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DemocratsCallWirt Probe'All Bunk'
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LOCOMOTIVE TOSSED ON ITS SIDE
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This was the freakish scene
killing (U engineerand Injuring
town. (Associated Press Photo)

. & W.

Ncics Behind The Neics
THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written liy u croup of tho best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York
Opinion cxpresfe.it nro thoso of
tho writers and should not he
Interpreted ai reflecting tho
editorial pollcj of this ncwsp.w
per.

WASHINGTON
H GeorgeDnrno

Trusties
Entirely too many liberties nro

being taken with this
Brain Trtnt.

Ever since Dr. Wirt, the Gary
schoolmaster,discoveredtho "Brain
Trust" was plotting to sell Ameri-
ca down tho river Washington wri-
ter. Including yours truly, have
been prone to use tho freak monl-clt-

to embrace almost nnjuody
'

and his brother who might be un-

der Immediate dlscusilon
Speaking for tho craft we can

only plead It's a catchy, conveni-
ent title. Jim ICIoran, of tho New
York Times, first branded theboys
as h Brain Trust In the summer of
1032 to save himself explanatory
wordago. But ho suroly could have
had no Idea to what lenghts tho
Order would bo strochcd,

According to unofficial count If
ono more name Is added to the
Trust by a reporter or n rugged
Individualist .Attotnoy - Gcncrnl
Cummlngs will surely have to pro-

ceed against tt under the Sherman
anti-tru-st act.

Lot's tako a look nt the rccoid
h .1 ... Im ilin Tlraln Tpiiut vanlliri uuu oca vviiUjiuu utiu . n

tvy"Naret or were.

than Ernest K. Llndley's book, "The
rtoosevclt Involution." Ernest Is
the President's official biographer
and this particular tone explains
the fundamentals of Mr, Roose-
velt's campaign, and his first six
months In office.

On careful perusal we learn that
this group of mastor-mlnd-s was
formed catty In 1032 to liolp Mr,
Roosevelt through his campaign
and finally gTow until It number-
ed 14.

Ilestc'r
Six of the heavy thinker nro

stilt openly on the sceneof action.
The back door remains wide open
to some of the remaining eight
though not so wide to some,

Ilere Is Lindley's official list
and it's our guessft was proof-rea- d

by the White Houso:
Ray Moley, the No, 1 man, who

no longer holds office but enjoys
plonty of active confidence; Assist-
ant Secretary of Agriculture Rex
Tuirwell: George F. Warren, the
Cornell professor who seems to
have a guiding finger on our mone-
tary policies; Prof. Frank A. Pear,

on, of Cornell; Governor 'William
X Myers, of tho Farm Credit Ad
ministration; A. A. Berle, drafted
to the New York City government;
General Hugh Johnson, the boss
of NRA; Prof, Felix Frankfurter,
of Harvard) Secretary of the
Treasury Henry Uorgenthau, Jr.;

(CoaUausd Ot. Page Fhs)

To Sail For United StatesFriday

FisherDepartment
StoreRobhedluesdayNight

at Dora, Ala., after a locomotive was
other trainmen. Tho accident occurred

Fights Fire With
Car WashingMachine

Water under pressure from a.
car wnshlng machine held a
feed truck flro under control
Tuesday U;25 p. m. until fire-
men nrrUeil nud extinguished
(he hluzo ith the aid of n
booster pump.

Bundle stuff on the truck be-

came ignited nhllo parked nt
I ho John Nutt hcrvlce station.
Nutt brought hli washing ap-
paratus Into play and preiented
flames from gaining hrndunj.
About SO bundles nere damaged.

SloanSucceeds
CahfflAsM-K-- T

Board Chairman
NEW YORK, (m Matthew

Sloan, former president of the New
York Edison company, Wednesday
was elected chairman of board of
tho Mlssourl-Kansau-Tex- Rail-
road company, following the
board's acceptance of tho resigna-
tion of M. H. Cahlll, of Dallas, as
chairman and president.

Tho board said theposition of
president would be filled later. No
changes In tho roads personnel
were contemplated, sioan said.

Cahlll, had previously announced
his intentnon to -- retire from serv
ice. "

CommitteeIn
AgreementOn

Annual Event
Loral ChamhcrTo Sponsor

Such Move For Bene-
fit Of City

Unanimity of opinion that Big
Spring should have an annual event
of outstanding Interest emlnated
from a committee meeting Tues
day evening In the chamber of
commerceoffices.

Members of the committee ex
pressed the belief that a county
fair offered a good nucleus around
which to build, however they de
cided to give other Ideas ample
consideration before arriving at a
decision.

The committee reported It was
considering the desires and needs
of the trade territory In arriving
at such a program.

It will meet again when convok-
ed by the chamber of commerce
manager. Members are Dr. M. II.
uenneu, ur, i. w. uaione,ueorge
Gentry, Joa Kuykendall,,Tom Dav-
is, Vlo Flewellen. Dr. W. B. Hardy,
president and C. T. Watson met
with me committee.

Mr, and Mrs. Ad Neal of Ban
Angelo were visitors In Big Spring
Wednesday,

IN DERAILMENT

derailed and tossed onto Its side,'
In the heart of the little mining

HeavyHaulOf

MerchandiseIs
MadeBy Thugs
36 Siyk Dresses, 4 Men's

Suits, Dozen Hats In-

cluded In Loot

Burglars Tuesdaynight mads
a henty haul on the J. & W.
Fisher Department store at S07
Main street.

Officers Investigating the
theft Wednesdayexpressed'the
belief that the burglars had
been locked In the building at'
closing tlmo, took what stuff
they wanted, and left thobuild-
ing by sawing off bars from a
basementwindow.

The management said Wed-

nesday that an estimate of the
loss had not been completed,
but that It would run very high.

Included In the list of stolen
good reported to authorities
were 30 silk dresses, 4 men'a
suits, and a dozen hats.

Cigarette stubs strewn about
strengthened tho belief of of-

ficers that the burglars had
hidden In the store until It was
locked, then leisurely smoked
until they felt sate to begin
operations.

School Trustees
CanvassElection
ReturnsTuesday
Trustees of the Big Spring Inde

pendent School District convened
Tuesday In regular session and
canvassed returns of the board
election Saturday.

Mrs. Clara Cox McAdams and S.
P. Jones were declared duly elect-
ed. Plana for their Installation
within the next twenty days were

iiMachineGun
i

ViewedBere
By Officers

SalesmanShows Local Au
thorities Type Of Gun
Used By Desperadoes

A machine gun, such as Barrow
Dilllnger, Hamilton and other des-
peradoes have mowed down offi-
cers, was being shown to authori-
ties here Wednesday.

A saelsman had a 600 shot pel
minute gun and a long
'.range tear gas gunon dlacUu.

S. S. Exilona
To CarryAged

Fugitive Home
To Face Charges Of Em-

bezzlementIn Chicago
On Return -

PHYSICALLY ABLE
TO MAKE VOYAGE

American EmbassyAttache
To Accompany Instill

On Trip
ISTANBUL, Tuiltey (OT Sam

uel Insull will be placed aboard
tho S. S. Exilona Friday at Smyr-
na, and 'nlll be started on his re
turn voyage to the United States
In custody of American authori-
ties.

Burton Derry, member of tho
mcrlcan embassy,will accompany

Insull on his trip to face charges
of embezzlement andfraud In Il
linois.

American authorities said they
expected no further difficulty In
bringing to an end the fugitive's
long flight from justice.

They minimized significance of
moves by Insult's legal

staff to delay extradition.
Physicians Wednesday said In

sull was physically able to make
the trip. Doctors reported his
heart In a sound condition.

BarleySadler
Entertainers
BeforeRotary

Entertaining Program Of
Music, Ballistic Act

Features
Members of Harley Sadler's com

pany, playing at the RItz theatre
this week, entertained the Rotary
club In a program of music, and a
Juggling act at Its Tuesday lunch
eon at Hotel Settles.Marvin House
and YuIH Robb were program
chairmen for tho day.

Every Rotarlan was present at
Tuesday's, meeting, except Rev.
Theo Francis, who Is In San An
tonio. A large number of visitors
were also present, Inclurlng O. C.
Fisher, San Angelo; Harley Sad
ler, Sweetwater,visiting Rotarlans;
E. E. Fahrenkamp, Big Spring;
Frank E. Lewis, T. N. Sloan, San
Angelo; Dr. A. C, Ward, Atlanta,
Ga.; Harry Goldle, Mr. and Mrs,
Roy Ewert, Mr. and Mrs. Mundee,
members of Harley Sadler's com-
pany.

Harley Introduces
Harley Sadler, a Rotarlan with

membership In the Sweetwater
club, whete he has a 100 per cent
attendance record for the past five
years, introduced the entertainers
He said It was always a pleasure
to attend Big Spring club, where
a spirit of good fellowship Is al
days evident, "We consider It a
privilege to have our entertainers
appear before this club, and I hope
you will like their entertainment,"
said Mr. Sadler.

Accordlan Numbers
Mr. and Mrs. Ewert favored with

three accordlan numbers In duet
that brought forth a continuous
applause. An encore number was
given by Mr. Ewert, with Mrs,
Ewert accompanyingon the piano,

Swiss Yodeler
Harry Goldle, Swiss yodeler de

luxe, gavo two numbers that were
especially entertaining.

Juggling Act
Mundee and June, juggling team

with Hurley's show, kept the club
members In a continuous suspense
with their splendid ballistic act,
which consisted ofhoop rolling and
dumb-bel- l throwing,

Committee Report
Dr. Bennett, chairman of the

Crippled Children's committee lot
the club, gave a report of the
committees activity.

Next weeks program will be In
charge of E, L. Gibson and Jim
Davis.

V. F. W. Auxiliary
Has Business Meet

Members of the V.F.W.A. met at
the Federation ClubhouseTuesday
evening for a business meeting.

Presentwere. Mines. Bob Winn,
G. C. Dunham, Allen Hull, Bertie
perry. G. A. Hartman, Joa Clere, R,
EL Blount. Frank. Powells Misses
caJ4weU and Hulk

KidnapedChicagoBaby,
FoundIn DesertedAttic,
Dies Of Cold, Starvation

13-Year-0-
1d

Boy Confesses
To Kidnaping

Youth SaysHe Did Not At
tack To-Ycar-O-ld

Baby

PREVIOUS RECORD OF
MOLESTING CHILDREN

Boy Is Being Held By Juve
nile Authorities In

Chicago

CHICAGO UP) Little Doretto
Zietlow, 2, died Wednesdnyof cold
and starvation a short time after a

boy confessed holding
her captive two days in a crumb
ling attic of an abandoned Ice
house.

Police said the youth confessed
luring the child from Its grand

r
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,.uU. s uumo a ue3erleo. uu.m-- An overn,Rht trIp ,nt0 the ratol(pherewln undertaken thissura--'.
aier by Dr. and Mrs. JeanPiccard of Wilmington. Del. They-expec- t

Tho youth Said ho did not attack , .... h hallnon In which I.lellK Cnmm. T. W R.Hlfc nnrt
her. EhyIolanB.foun'd
of criminal assault.

The child was found naked, dir- -
iy, uucuu&ciuus, smiveu unu irozen.

Faint crips of the child attracted
a boy, who climbed Into tho de
serted building and found her. The
youth Is being held by Juvenile au-
thorities. He had a previous rec-
ord of molesting children.

The child, missing since Sunday
was suffering intensely from hun
ger and exposurewhen found.

At St. Elizabeth hospital, where
alio was rushed by police, her con
dition was describedas serious, but
not grave.

Dr. A. L. Vlncenzl, examining
physician, said.

"The child has not been ravaged,
but she Is suffering terribly from
hunger and exposure. She appar-
ently had been kept prisoner In a
rubbish filled attic for at least 66
hours. She was naked and half
frozen, and her body was covered
with grime.

'It was necessaryto Inject fluid
food, and massagethe body with
oil. The patient apparently Is re-

sponding to treatment, and unless
pneumonia sets In, chances ofre
covery are good."

Ice HouseNear Home
The Icehouse is located about a

half mile from the home of Mrs,
Dora White, grandmother of Dor--
ette, who had been caring for the
tiny victim, a brother and a small
sister.

George Zietlow, the father, a la
borer, was absent from the city
when the abduction occurred, hav
ing Journeyed to a neighboring
town In an attempt to find em
ployment.

Mrs. Zietlow, the mother, Is a pa
tient at the state hospital for the
Insane at Dunning, III.

The youth, described as of a
moronic type, had been loitering
about tho neighborhoodfor several
days.

Discovery of the child was made
by the merest chance. Two boys,
passing the Isolatedbuilding, heard
faint moanscoming from the attic,
and Informed their parents, who
Immediately called police.

Federal Relief
RecopmizesMiss

DresdenAs Head

WASHINGTON UP) The federal
relief administration said Tuesday
It would recognizethe appointment
of Miss Marie Dresden, of Madi-
son, Wis, to succeedAdam John-
son as Texas relief director.

Concerning removal of R, "L.

Holllclay, a member of the com-
mission, by Speaker Coke Steven-
son of the Texas house of repre-
sentatives, the administration had
no publlo comment except to say,
"That Is a local matter,"

It was made known, however,
that Washington would uphold
Stevenson'saction by declining to
futervens.
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C.E.TalbotNamed
Big SpringMayor
To Organize
BroadwayOf

AmericaClub
Meeting ScheduledThurs

day Night At Chamber
Of CommerceOffice

A Broadway of America club
will bo organizedThursday night at
the chamber of commerce offices
In the Settles hotel. All Interested
In the formation of such an or-
ganization are requestedto meet at
the local chamber offices Thursday
night at 7:30 o'clock.

Plans will be made for the club
to send a delegation to the annual
Broadway of America convention
In Dallas May 8 and 0.

PoliceWatch

For Bamilton
County, City Officers

watch RoadsLeading
Into City

County and city officers watch
ed roads leading into the city from
tne east Tuesday eveningafter It
had beenreported Raymond Ham
ilton, desperado,had left Abilene
hours before,

Pollce'here'werenotified a'negro
had seen a machine gun among
the possesions of a party whose
belongingshe had placed In a car.
Rumors here Wednesday were to
the effect that finger prints found
on articles the man had handled
matched those of Hamilton;

Encouraged by presence of a
gun In the hands of

a gun salesmen,officers kept a
vigilance over roads here for sever-
al hours Tuesday evening.

Abilene authorities didnot know
which way the alleged desperado
had departed from there. No trace
of the suspectwas found here.

Hamilton was freed recently from
a prison farm by Clyde Barrow,
Texaspublic enemyNo, 1 and ruth
less killer,

s

M. E. Ooley was a businessvisi
tor to SH Abjh-I- Wedassssy,

trip last SUmhrtrr-Mrs.-Plcear-

, Plccard-i- s th twin" brother 'of

Commissioners

In Unanimous

selection
Returns Of City Election

Are CanvassedAt Regu-
lar Meeting

C. E. Talbot was unanimous!)
elected mayor of Big Spring Tues-
day by the city commission.

His was the only name placed In
nomination". Talbot, after serving
as mayor pro tern on various occa
sions, succeededJ, u. Fickle m
mayor when the latter resigned be
fore the expiration of his term. Leo
Nail movedTalbot be named mayot
again and J, W. Allen secondedthe
motion. All commissioners voted,

On a motion made by Leo Nail
and secondedby R. V. Jones the
mayor was authorized to sign
projects to be preparedby the city
manager for street, sewer, and
park Improvements to be done by
the Texas Relief Commission with
no cost to the city for materials.

An ordinance requiring a dupli
cate bU of sale for wool tradesun
der 1,000 pounds was passed on
motion of Nail and seconded by
Victor Melllnger. The ordinance
ts aimed at petty wool thefts.

A resolution extending East
Third street In a straight line
through the Coleman property to
the city limits was passed,and an
emergency clause was attached
on-th- o heels of this coma a rcsolu.
tlon closing tho present roadway
as soon as traffic can be routed
over the new road.

Returns of the recent election
were canvassedand C, E. Talbot,
R. V. Jones and Victor Melllnget
officially declared elected.

All commissioners were present
for the meeting.

i

PresidentSends
TexasMansName

For Confirmation
WASHINGTON (Al President

Roosevelt Wednesday st the
nomination of John Yoody t the
senate for ooaMrnsilea u Uatttti
StatM Watssui tut Ifcisira, Ss- -

KTMCfC Ti

Wirt Told To
r

ReturnBorne;

6 Summoned
Professor Would Not Say

Whether He Would"
Make Statement

PRESIDENT'S WlEti .
CONTRADICTS WIRT

DeniesHomesteadProject
In Virginia A Comniun-isti-c

Effort'
WASinNGTON UP) Mrs,

Franklin Roosevelt Wednesday
contradicted contentions of Dr.
William Wirt that subsistence of
tho homesteadproject In Reedvtlfe,
W. Va, Is "a communistic effort."

Wife of tho president gavo her
views at a press conference,short
ly before Dr. Wirt had been tdid
by the house Investigating commit-te- o

"to turn ,ln an expenseac-
count," and return home If he de-
sired.

Tho inquiry will be resumednext
Tuesday with appearance, of sue
persons named by Wirt as having
attended a dinner where he heard
talk of revolutionary plotting.

Mrs. Roosavelt said: "Never In
this country to my Itnowlcdge has
It been considered communistic
for an opportunity to bo given to
people to earntheir own living and
own their houses."

Wirt did not know Wednesday
whether ho would return to Gary,
Indiana, bis home, Immediately.

He would not say whether h
would mako a statement on out
come of tho Inquiry.

Democrats Wednesday labelled,
the hearing "all bunk' whllo Re--.
publicans cried "gag rule" and
"whitewash." ,

Ex-Ages-
WT

Be Banqueted
BereApr. 20

Big Spring Aggies To B
Host At BanquetAt

Crawford
Aggies of this city will be host

to 'of Texas A, 4 M.
College of this and surrounding
counties April 20 In albanqueiUo
be given In the Crawford, hotelT","

Local Aggies had hoped to have
Homor Norton, new coach for the
Farmers, here for the occasion,but
have been advised Norton wilt be
unable to be here.

County Condemnation
Hearing In SecondDay

Appeal by the countv in a rntu--

demnatlon proceedingagainst Wal
ter nna Charles Robinson for rights?
of way went In ta the second rtv
of its hearing Wednesday.

Tho county appealed from, the
decision reached In original con-
demnation proceedings.

The Weathei

Big Spring and vicinity Talr
tonight and Thursday, CeWor toU
night Thursday warmer.

Went Texas Fair tenlnht and
Thursday. Colder ta the was and
north portions tonight. Warmer. L'l
Thursday la the north ad wast,
portions.

East Texas Partly elembr to
night. Thursday fair. CeMsr in the
north portion tonight. ,

New Mexico Fair lontaht asjd
Thursday. Colder tn MMkKvtheMt
and extreme south pnrtwas. , ,,

TEMPEKATUKM
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Mr erronroni raflectlon upon Ui
character, standing or rcpntatlan ol an;
person, firm c corporation vblcn nay
appear tn any Unit of Uila paper will bt
cheerfully corrected upon betasbronchi to
int attention Ol tne management.

Tha publishers an not responsible for
'copy" omissions, typographical mora that;
mar occur ioriner man to correcs is inr
next 1MB after II li broniht to their at
tentlon and In no (ui do the puMtiherl
hold themaelrea liable fordamatei fur-
ther than th amount received br them
lor actual ipace corerlnz the error. The
rubt la reaerredto relect or edit an ad
Termini copr. All' adtertUlog ordere are
pccepieq on inu oaaia only. ;

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED ritESS
Tna Associated Presa U ezctuslrelr entitled
to in use for republication of all news
OUpatchei credited to It or not otherwise
credited In thta paper and also the local
news published herein. AU rlthta lor

of tpeclal dlipatchee are also
eenrrea.

WE MUST NOT FOKOET
TEACHERS OF GENIUS

The news that the man who
taught Colonel Lindbergh how to
fly was dying penniless,In the Cook
.county hospital at Chicago, empha-
sizes the' odd way life has of sub-
merging the' instructors of the
great.

This man, Ira Blffle, was for
years one of the army's greatest
teachers. He showed scores of
youths,how-t- manipulate the "Jen--.
nlcs" of war days.

Ho gave' Llndbe--g- h his lessons,
. as Lindbergh himself says In his
book, "We." At .one time he had
a fortune estimated at $100,000.

And finally he landed In a coun-
ty hospital, broke, nearly blind,
dying In obscurity, his Identity dis
covered by chance. The only re-
lieving circumstance Is that Lind-
bergh and others of his former
pupils have contributed to brighten
bis last days somt what.

It makes one wonder, somehow,
Just what' happens to all the other
teachers who have taken young
genius In hand and showed It how
to operate the tools of genius' chos-
en profession.

Back of every greatman, If you
look far enough, thcro Is a teach-
ersomewhere. Genius makes Its
own 'rules and finds Its own way,
but before it starts It must find
someone who can touch off the
spark, someonewho enables It to
use'the capabilities with which God
baa gifted it

These teachers don't becomefa-
mous. Most- of the time wo never
even hear of them except when,
like Ira' Blffle-- , they call our atten-
tion ot fate's Irony by dying In
poverty. ' But we Bhould like to
know more about them.

What unknown and
British army officer, for in-

stance,, first Bhowed that young
stripling, George Washington, the
Intricacies of military life, taught
Kim on tho pathway that brought
lilm to leadership of tho Revolu-
tionary armies?

What Instructor In English first
snowed ardentyoung Edgar Allan
Poe that words properly chosen
and properly fitted together can
make poetry, of rare beauty?

What teacher fired the minds of
Minnesota's Mayo brothers so that
they,got a glimpse ot the kingdom
that.awaited conquering In the field
of medicine? What high school
mathematician helped steer Albert
Einstein into his destined career?
Who first showedHenry Ford that
fiddling around with machines can
be an absorbing and fruitful

THE BOSS GOESOJf

When New York City voters
booted Tammany Hall out of con-

trot last fall, it was taken for
grantedthat a movement was be
ginning in the nation which would
replace old-lin- e political bossesev
erywhero with reform administra
tions. Apparently this supposition
was a gross

Kansas City, for Instance, In
dulged in a hot campaign, held a
somewhat riotous election and
Tom .Pendergast,Democratic boss,
still rules the roost The Fusion
ticket that was raised against him
went down to a decisive defeat

The fight against bosslsm In the
United Stateshas hardly more than
begun. When an outfit like the
Pendergast machine can win out
over a and ably-le- d

reform campaign, It is evident that
the average citizen has not yet
awiikened to the Importance of a
housetleanlng in municipal

PRICE OF SELFISHNESS
.The desire to make a financial

killing is one of the most natural
and understandable of all human

WOMEN'S LAXATIVE

MIST M THIS
Womcji, became ot certain orgaatc

esWtttrbascts, seed, laxatives frequently,
loea-a-mi- is the delictumtasting st

laMtivo that containsa laxative
fegredioBt rrgululy prescribed by

Vou rAu delirious t,

4 tUs eStewuig distribute tie Unlive
tsn saoraevenlyJoto the Intestines,
llfm sjitessga "full," saorexuitural action.
Tan halsfr fenajuur Fewa-a-ml- never

aUafcisnrsewUUsdeKcaUoffana. Dou't
ataaW flsMtiv etasd,"Use fav-mlo- t
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Sound is trippingly on the ton-
gue, April.

Tou ltnowj April Is like a young
girl standing on a Texas prairie
knoll with a Texas clean breczo
sweeplnrr the golden brown hair off
hti forehcal. Her eyes are frank
smoke gray and a little misty. Her
akin gleams In the sunlight a mel-
low tan covered with a green,
green dress. She laughs at you
with scarlet lips and eyes with tears
In them.

Life has been compared to the
twelve of the year. They
all must and do come, but we do
not always heedthe best things that
eachseasonoffers us. Tq miss any
of them would be sad; to miss
April tragic.
. You do not have to be old to
have a life of winters; you do not
have to bo young to have a life of
aprlnirtlmcs. When von toss some
sweet old lady on the streets or
some younp girl, has she sprint: or
winter written on her fnce?

The flower for Iho month. April.
Is tho dalpy. In stateswhere tho
vhite daisies grow, fielas of them
grace the meadows, offering up
their goldenheartsfringed by star
like petals.

The stone for April is tho dia-
mond. That rare gem, that burns
with an Inward fire. That mere
stone, so like a tear or a rain
drop.

Keep April in your hearts, for
when you lose It, It Is like a great

emotions especially in times
these. Nevertheless, there
cases In which it can be a
astrous thing.

Sports

Typist

months

like
are
dls--

The federal government recent
ly prepared to spend $9,000,000 on

slum clearance program In a
large manufacturing city. It had
all Its plans made; but now it may
have to abandon them altogether,
becausethe owners of the land In
volved are holding out for high
prices.

"Owners havo let this property
iterlorate for years, says one

government official, "and In many
instances have neither received
any income from it nor kept up
taxes.

"The fact that owners have done
nothing would make It appear that
they consideredthe land worth ex
actly nothing, but now so many of
them want speculative prices that
the city will lose the expenditure
of $9,000,000 unless right prices are
found In other places."

It would bo hard to find a clear
er Instance of the ruinous price a
community can be forced to pay for
Individual selfishness.

ONLY PART WAY

The Vlnson-Tramme- ll navy bill.
authorizing construction of 102
warships and 1140 airplanes for the
United States navy during the next
five years, Is now a law, passedby
Congressand signed by the presi
dent But It Is worth noticing that
the law does not actually commit
the country to immediate construc-
tion of thesearmaments.

As President Roosevelt pointed
out In signing the bill, what we
have here Is simply a formal state-
ment of policy. Congress and the
executive havegone on record as
favoring the building .up ot the
navy to the strengthauthorized by
the treaties to which the United
States Is a party.

However, the bill appropriates
no money for this work. Not one
keel will be laid down as a result
of it There is a vast difference
betweenships authorized and ships
appropriated for. Until this bill la
supplemented by an actual ap-
propriation measure,It is a gesture
and nothing more.

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attornoya-al'Lat-c

General Practice In All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Uldff,

rhono 601

SERVICE
Cash Begtster Paper
Adding Machine Paper
Typewriter Ribbons
Adding Machine Hlbbons
Typewriter Service
Adding Machine Service
Cash Ilegtoter Service
Carbon Papers
Just a few of Use Items for
your convenience.
We have employed a com-
petent Casta Kegttiter Service
man. Oct our prices.
Every TbtesT Vor The) OfKee,

GIBSON
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Big Spring High

DayBy Day
Publlo rpeoklng Is going tn for

the good old home town In n big
way In the form of five minute
speeches;no more, no leiu.

You should hear themsing the
praises of Big Spring In class and
grlpo out of It. Maybe they ought
to hear you. , '

Clothing and foods labs are bus-
tling around in anticipation of a
trip to Austin if It can possibly bo
managed. Tho outlook at present
Is indefinite to shatterall dreams,
but you don't keep good girls
down; there's an unmistakable
glint to the eye and a turning
of nil conversations Into that one
longed for trip to Austin.

Tho Juniors, who last week were
stumming around tno ti.iii with a
Spanish Onion in hand, a far nway
look In tho eyes and muttering
about things to eat, havo sprung
to action by shouting In your ear.
now many ao you want?" When

the belli nult ringing and the stars
stop peeping, we gather from the
Incessant roll of chatter that they
are selling tickets to the lunlor
Piny.

Undo Walt has openedup again.
The place that has been thefavor
ite loafing spot down through the
ages once again Is the hallowed
spot of gossiping, whittling. loaf-
ing, and fighting. Oh. yes. and
charge nccounts.

Through the courtesy of one
Jphn Blomshield Rhakespcnro's
clean again! Whoever did that won
drous work of messing up tho bust
or snaicespearcin the room of the
Wheel eponsor Is In dancer of los
ing ona gallon of elbow grease If
he Is found putting cupId bow lips

170
noble face Mr.
again.

Detto has had her hair cut and
now she's lust like anybody else.
That nasty woman. She was one
complete type and had to go
rrivoio'is on us. hope It tangles,
1 do,

Sweet mystery of life! Does any-
body know what It Is? Aren't
coy and sweet-anymore- Aren't
boysgallant?About the only plaus-
ible solution to ,those immediate

Is hoop skirts. If girl
would slow down the long skirts
would have the effect an evening
dressoften does, and shewould ac-
quire dignity, and if boy didn't

lsssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssHI

B.S.H.Hopes
Lay On Neel
InTrackMeet

IntcrBchoiaslic Lo'flguo
Meet to Be Held Saturday

At Sweetwater
BY BILL ZEE

On the shoulders of diminutive
GeorgeNeel rests Big Spring's' lono
chance for District 0 track laurels
at the Interscholastia League meet
to be held In Sweetwater Saturday
April 14. The meet comesa week
late aa result of tho heavy show-
ers ot last week. '

Although Big Spring is In no
position to garner a great many
points, her solitary "entry is doped
to show clean pair of spikes to

boys In the 220 low hurdles.
His fastest time thus far this year
nas Deen zo.8.

If he pares a flat second from
that he will set up anotherrecord
for tho boys' to shoot at Bedford
McCllnton, athlete from
Snyder pacedthe field in for a new
mark of 24.9 in 19S2.

Neel will enter the broad-Jumpi-

and high-Jumpi- events, but
he isn't concededan outside chance
In them.

Three district marks are held by
tho Steers, and It la doubtful If
any of them will fall during tho
current meet Buren Edwards
Texas university crack
hold's the 120 yard high hurdlo
crown with 1S.7 In 1030.

Cecil Reld, Colorado, U-- led In
the pack with a 4:42.8 mile In 1933.
Llvlan Harris, i who has been n
flash In three freshmen sports atanu rrencn mustacmos on Wat Hlmmoni. hurlori th tnvaiin

(Not Houston's) fpnt- a i." inv,. ir. mw

sho
I

I do.
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Popularity Contest
Is Neariug A Qose

.The popularity contest, which
was conducted March 28, Is Hear-
ing a close. Three of the honored
positions were chosen tn the pri
mary. The fourth required a run
off which Is being conducted this
week. The winners of the contest
will be announced in the Senior
edition.

step aside for her, sho could throw
her hoop and trip them. Those
are thoughts for the greatminds of
fashion to dream UioukIi. and its

treo that has beencut, down and Just as well that we leave It to the
leaves a lonesome place against grandchildren our grand parents
tho sky. left It to us.

CampnsChtter
By Katy Keyhole

Unaccustomedas I am to speak
Ing in 'terms of gossip Er Well.
What year is thls7 I dunno But
I do know that the Fat Stock.Show
Is all off Marguerite Tucker lost
o lbs. Modesta Good forgot whero
sho was and went tn for eheep--
Bheering. That Is. she cut her
hair.

In spite of the lencth of lima
since this time last year and now

I still hear things about the.Goat
Club'a trip to .the Concho It swaa
said that they were caught In a
Sheep Stampede But they didn't
mind Tiioy wero Goats long be
fore those Coats on the river saw
them Sorta mado the River Goat
feel ashamed, don't you imagine?

Which will It be. Zlrali Lee, or
Caroline? They say that Bond first
dates Caroline and then Zlrah and
then all over again surely, some
day, some how ono of them will
cop him for at least two dates In
succession.

Sam Flowers got scared last
week-en- d They caught him In a
spot His girl from Lubbock came
down and then of course there are
thoso here in town so he went to
seo the farmer's datter and stayed
out in the country all week-end--

That Is, until the coast was clear.
Hcarthrobs or Awl you name

UI Jewell Caublo pern r
window through a screen of mist-T- ears

she can not hide-- ,., . r
killing me! Harry Hudson Is gone
and seemingly not forgotten.

Likewise, Camilla Koberg is
grieving over the departure of Jun
ior Hubbard but don't you cry lit-
tle .glrL

Here comes Charlie (Tompkins).
John Strlpllng-Rut- h Horn-Jame- s

Jones That's tho order In which
they come Tho thing Is that neith
er boy will glvo up and quit so
it takes both of them to get her
In the church house.

Why Rufus Sech carryings on
You with two of 'em and' your

QUICK RELIEF
for stuffy heads

tt
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Aunt Emmie here with non-e-
Stingy.

Elmo slightly visited the fair
city last Sunday He seemingly
must have found the Good house
hold hot quite, as peaceful as he
expected since the Wooden Shoes
walked off the school.

Woe Is George Miller He asks
Jane Lee for dates and gets nb
results We might say Ho gets
the mittens.

Hookle, who would you do it
I. told someonethat you and T. F,
were tho sweetest little dates that
over two Freshman girls ever had
on a beautiful Sunday nlte like last
Sunday?

Nuble Wubble Puddln' Pie
Him has the fcetest little dimples.
Really, the. way you found your
way down thoso steps In the dark
(7) was remarkable And the-Id-

ot wanting to go swimming when
there wasn't even a swimming
pool.

JaneLee 'and Clarenda know I
mean all about your super-superi-

itupendous stramendous gig
antic colossal line and, oh, Hooklo

I wouldn't tell a soul just be
cause you. told m6 not to.

BUly Wldmayer, who makes
funny faces and John Wayne
Brown, who doesn't have to have
gone to sowing their wild oats In
the field of Sweetpeas". (You
knowem.) If you don't you wljl.
That is, if you've got a nickel.

Awl I feel like one of the Goon
sisters all ready and sooo In two
weeks hence I shall return With
hews enough to make you burn
(Oh, yeah, slow down, sis Goon).

Walt Morris "Rodeo" Patterson
hasn't said a word about theflag
And there Is Modesta Not Elmo--No

Flag 111???"
Yours til I ain't and Pat car-

ries the flag.
Katy.

Penalized
BAKERSFIELD, Cal (UP)

"Super-saturatio- will not be tol
erated In California under provis
ions of the state liquor control
act. E. P. Bertrand, state board

Boy! I can
breathenow!

It
PREVENTS
many colds

9t

of equalization liquor administra-
tor for this district, emphasized
that fact during. a conferencewith
Police Chief Robert Powers re-

garding reported saleof liquor by
some dealers to men already In-

toxicated. The state law provides
specifically that dealers subject

At

Show

Corner
Third &

l

Everything that Science knows
iibout is used in Chesterfields.

One thing we do is to buy mild,
ripetobaccosand thenlock up theseto-

baccosin modernstorage
to ageandmellow like rarewines.

It takesabout 3 years to age the
tobaccos for your Chesterfield, for
lime does something to tobacco that
neitherman nor machine can do.

them-efv- to llcenso revocation by
selling liquor to obviously Intoxl.
caatea persons.

.

(MORE WHEEL ON PAGE SL)

ReadHerald Want Ads

AMERICAN LEGION

CARNIVAL
T. J.TIDWELL SHOWS

BIGGER BETTER THAN EVER

20 and

y

It to 70
of In

It

do

to tlie

20
SENSATIONAL FREE ACT

EVERY NIGHT
200 Band Caliopes

READ

Lancaster

FREE

Parking
Space

making

SHOWS

People

Grounds f ONE Q
Commencing

MONDAY
V APRIL 16th Jig

to store
O million dollars

worth of tobacco
4--A milesof warehouses

warehouses

BIG

means something keep
million dollars worth tobacco
storage. meansjust thist

We everythingpossible
malce Chesterfield

cigarettethaftmilder, the
cigarettethattastesbetter.
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lit CHRISTIAN HOMEMAKERS

GIVE FAREWELL SHOWER
'

jMrs. Cawthrpri PresentedWith Many Pretty
,; v . - HandkerchiefsFrom Class

Members'

The HomemnkcraClass of tho Firat Christian Church
met at tho home of Mrs. H. E. Clay Tuesdayafternoon for
a businessand Boclal meeting. Mrs'. J. Q. Coldiron was-- a
joint hostess, i

The memberstook advantageof this mcetlntr to sav
iarewcii to one ot tneir mem-
bers.

.After a buclnte cessionIn which
they discussed plana for continu-
ing their quilting, Mrs. Jim Caw-thro- n

mi given a handkerchief
shower from the class as a token
of; friendship. Mr. Cawthron has
been transferred to Dallas and the
family plans to move next week.

(The membersalso brought a.food
shower for a needy family.

.At the close ot the social hour
ajdeliclou plate of home madeIce
cream, cake and Iced, tea were
servedto the following: Mines. Qeo.
Ball, II. J. Michael, E. A. nead,
Mary Knell, Glass Olenn, Gene
Crenshaw, Jim Cawthron, II. D.
Thomson,Ira Rockhold, D. C. Ham-
ilton, J. R, Parks.C. E. Nesbltt, T.
E. Baker Dalmont Cook, D, J.
Shepherd, Harry Lees, W. J.
Kohanek, T. W. Moore, Stags;, J.
If. Btlff, O. W. Dabney, J. It.
Creath, O. Y. MlUer, S. J. Shetllee-w,ort- h,

C. A Murdock, Shelby Hall
and H l Bohannon

jNext month Mrs. Oeorge Hall
will open her home for the social,
with Mrs. Shelby Hall and Mrs. D.
C' Hamilton as assisting hostesses.

'

--S-
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Making his way through London
fog with an Industrious eye to
porting affairs, our Texas delegate

tn the King's realm, Gayle Talbot,
report on a curious flsUo circum-etan- c

a follows:
Four shining limousines, bearing

a score of London h fight
experts, rolled Impressively up to a
greatoutdoor swimming emporium
on the outskirts of the city.

The water looked cold, and In-

side the clubhouse,where a crude
ring had been set up. It felt even
colder.All concrete,and not a glim-
mer of heat. The journalist seated
themselves expectantly and shiv-
ered.

"Jolly fine heating system," rfmarked one.
"Itlghto," affirmed another. "A

wonder they didn't think to switch
on- - the blasted fans."

Presently one Jack Doyle, a
Irish youth, slipped through

the ropes, followed a moment later
by a lightweight named Alf, whose
features looked llko they might
have been caught nnder a harrow.

A
F.TS MAIMED
Doyle wag the bucko the boys

had como out: te clock. lie was
flghtlng"the main event at Albert
Hall three nights hence, and tho
advance sale had been very pleas-
ing to Jeff Dlcksoiu St Co., pro-
moters. Doyle, one had heard,
looked like the greatest heavy-
weight piospect Britain had pro--

SCALP IRRITATION
Eciemi itching, dandmft scales, s,

relievedandsoon improved by

Resinol
Istddif!

to

dticed In year.

Aanurllnn PfoWel HlB ValllB

Someone called "timer' and lit
tle Alt promptly began to take big
Jack apart, piece by piece. He
whanged Jack's handsome profile
with a successionof lefts and, en-
couraged byhla half-froze-n audi--
nce, poured In a few jolting rights.

Doyle's nose started to bleed and
he looked unhapy. After four min-
utes of sampling Alfa medicine.
Jack seemed pretty well don In.

'Boy, len't he terrible," chortled
a voice, which turned out to be that
of Promoter Dickson. He wa en
joying Itt

From Doyle' camp the caravan
rushed straight to the quartersof
large Frank Borrlngton, the gent
he was scheduledto meet. Lot of
red-h- fans there, anxious to
watch Frank do hi stuff. Even
DesmondJeanes,reputed to be the
world's only heavyweight to sport
a monocle (outside the ring, of
course), pressed up close to see
the fireworks. .

SO TIIKV PACK T.M INI
Here, came the thought, we'll

see a fellow look mighty good. It's
th old build-u- Hell look like he
could tearDoyle apart, and thefans
will turn out In large numbers to
watch him do it. Foxy showman.
this Dickson.

The thought persisted when they
brought on the "victim." He was,
the announcer said, the amateur
champion of the London police
force. His ring togs consisted ofa
pair of ragged blue trunks pulled
on haphazardly over a suit of long
woolen underwear. He looked
scaredand one shuddered to think
what the muscular Borrlngton
would do tb him.

Bhy of ring sciencethe cop' might
have been, but for two rounds he
socked Borrlngton around like a
Union Square bluecoat reasoning
with a May day demonstrator.
Twice Borrington's handlers stop
ped it to get their man's helmet
out of his eyes and to'let him catch
his breath. The cop looked disap
pointed when they finally pulled
him off. Ho was going for a

'Well," someone asked the pro
moter, "now that you've seen both
of them, who'll win Doyle or

'I pick the cop, laughed Dick
son.
Moral; Borrlngton and Doyle
packed 'em in at Arlert Hall, prov-
ing that all you have to do Is give
the fans what they want.

t

Wilford Ray Penny
Is On Honor Roll At
Daniel BakerCollege
Wilford Ray Penny, son of Mr.

nnd Mrs. C. E. Penny, of Big
Spring, who Is attending Daniel
Baker College, Brownwood, Is on
the honor roll for mld-tcr- exam
inations ending March 28. Mr.
Penny mailo "A" on all spring
semestersubjects,an excellent

Mr. Penny, and the other .minis
terial students of this Institution
are doing much for the improve'
nieiit and betterment of social con
illtlons of the college by organizing
n Life Service Band, reports the

'college.

Kenneth Dunaway of Edna, Kns,
Claimed a shooting
mark by bringing down a coyote at
a distance of one-four- of a mile.

New
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You be the judge compare Wrd re-

frigerator with any other mak you
car. to. Check, point by point, price
with price I See for yourself bow out.
landing in quality, bow low In price

Wards refrigerator are I

Tony HerreraDoe
Training' Tricks

TOOT WORTH-Dan-ny ."Kid"
Cupid, that Veteran of many a bat-
tle of the heart, matter off the
"heart punch" and dead shotwith
the.golden arrow, will be working
in, the corner of Tony Herrera
when the Texas junior welter-
weight, champion .tackle Barney
Ros her April 20, in an attempt
to add the world' title
to hi collection.

Herrera ha been engaged for
soveral months, but ha postponed
the tying of the marital knot until
he ha "won the title." The tiny
warrior Is out to aid him In gain-
ing hi end so that there'll be no
further delay.

The challenger will train dally
at the old Klin Hall In Fort Worth.
II arrived here Monday, after
three week at Hot Springs, N. M,
where he spent hi time climbing
mountains andchopping wood to
get himself In shape. He was ac
companied by hi brother "Spike",
who will act a hi sparringpart
ner and Whltey Eckwert, hi train
er.

Reservations

New Mnn
Of
Nagg

REFRIGERATO

Pour In For
Alamo Races
Orleans Enters

String Famous

SAN ANTONIO (Spl.) Reserva
tions for stabling room at Alamo
Downs which opens Its 18-d-

Spring meeting on April 28 con-

tinue to pour in. The latest to re-

quest stable facilities was the
string of John F. Clark, Jr. of New
Orleans who plans to chip the fa-
mous ld Clang, a well
as Clamp and one'other. Trinity
Girl, consistent performer now
racing at Arlington Downs, will
also be shipped at the conclusion
of the meeting there.

Clang Is the winner of three of
hla first four starts and Is certain
to be a ranking favorite among lo
cal turf patrons. He won his first
race by five lengths, 'his secondby
eight and his third by four, being
unextended at any time. He suf-

fered his defeat at Arlington
Downs when the track record was
shattered by a full second.In that
tace Phlldla and Chance View beat
him a length for all the money.

Much Interest
There Is a great deal of Interest

being evinced throughout Texas In
the coming meet nt Alamo Downs.
The decision of Judge JosephH.
Murphy to take over the director-
ial reins of the beautiful new race
track has Insured a continuance
of the same high class of sport
with which the name of Judge Mur
phy hasalways beenidentified, and
many outsiders will be lured to Ban
Antonto by the prospect of excell
ent racing.

While nothing definite hasbeen
announced, there is every renson
to believe that tho famous stable
of T. C. Woidcn will be at Alamo
Downs for the opening and
throughout the meeting. This sta-

ble Is trained by Ben A. Jones,one
of the country's best conditioners.
and the maroon and white dots of
tho barn will salute the judges
more than once. Jones has won
more thin 30 races already this
year, and ranked high among the
lending trainers of last year. The
Worden stnblo won more tnan
$50,000 In purse money. Among
he horsesin the stable Risky Miss,

Slapped, Culloden, Suzanno Quetel,
Leonard Wilson, ucpain, aeciuaca.
Mr. Bun nnd many others.

.

Letter Returned After 10 Yours
rtAKRRSPIELD. Cal, (UP) -

I Eleven jeara afier she posted n

Wards 1934 Electric

20 Famous Features!Save Up lo $60

on This 6.35 Cu. Ft. Model

144.50
$6 down and 56 a month

Small carrying cAaroe

You Get These 20 Features....
Modern cobln.i lacquer

e ekrome'flnUhed hordwore
Porcelain cooling unlteaiy to clean
Glau defroitlng tray itor lee eub.i

porcelain In the bottom
Cooling unit ha I chrome-finlihe- d door
Full-si- x Ice eub and plenty of them
Concentrated reWgsrallon In lower Ice troy

Jh.lf area for moilmum ipace convenient
Large vegetable freihentrfeitorei foods
Flat fable top an eitra inklt In kitchen

Rubber y quickly teleaiei eube
Sliding dairy ballet for butter and eggi
New releai for froien trayt-H- io itlcllng
AH somen rounded aiy to keep clean .
ll.clrlo light only on when doer ll opes
Dial Freeie for falter fretting I ipeedi
Scaled hvdrolene inflation trouble free
"Lift" iheh-t-l mole ipaeefor taU boHIei
Unit In center falter air flow handler

Oilier model.-- I 9.W and i...9
TKICE WILL BE SLIGHTLY HIGHER AFrER WARD WEEK

h6 AilM,iTAAicnv UlAnn t. rV

Utter to Mis Am JMeheverry Hi
Les AngelM, Mr. Felix Etcheverry
received the Utter back. Mrs.
Etchtverry, than Ml Ros Amo
labehtre, mailed It In 1924, and
neglected to provide a return ad-

dress on th enevilop. Meantime,
Mis Etcheverry moved and th

letter toa After
years, yettal opened

nam g
sender xsturntd

i

TRACK MAN TURNS RING
PROVTDENCB, (UP)

Hugh Rhea, former mmmmmim in -
-
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Come seethe Ward Week values! And buy
the things you need and . . . and save
more money than you ever dreamedof sav-
ing For this is Ward Week Wards great
Spring Sale, in 500 stores,in 46 states And
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money-savin- g event you'll long remember.
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Nebraska football and traek atari
begun training her for a pro

fessional boxing carter. Jack
(Duke) Farley, veteran handler
of fighters, hope to develop Rhea
Into a leading heavyweight,
Twenty-thre- e year old, 208
pound In' weight and standing

Week
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two height,
Rhea I aqiilppefl

ha played profes-
sional football Providence
several 'year.
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Chapter 20
TUB RIFT

Btr Xtm wu projecting himself
Item the other aide ot death Into
Judith Ihwght. by cleverly

communications.
To Norman, Jforton Lampere,his

partner,hla fathefa partnerbefore
him. wu a pcrion to be admired,
almost levered. Hla word Would
weigh store than that or a young
glrL Larapiro woa a friend ot a life-

time, and Norman had known her
a comparatively short time.

Perhaps Norman was right, and
Mia with her gelt assurance was
wrong; PerhapsLamperewas right)

Bhe weighed this thought as she
looked outon the terrace where the
lights which had blocked yellow
oblongs on the greensward wero
suddenly btoted out.

She would discuss this with him
and If he could prove her wrong
ahe would gladly make any conces-
sion. She prepared for bed, turned
on the bed lamp to let him .know
she was awoke, then waited.

She heard Delphy's goodnight,
then Lige's, heard the kitchen door
close and. voices In the servants'
cottage. And then she heard Nor-
man coming up the steps. He
stopped In his dressing room, then
a few moments later went out by
the hall door, down the corridor to
tho guest room.

The door of the guest room
opened,the hall lights flashed off.
The door closed.

Judith turned off, the limp, a hot
pain cutltng hrough her. What had
happenedto make Norman do such
a thing? Mathlle'a laughter echoed
In her ears, but It was not her In-

fluence, more likely Lampcro's He
was wise in the ways of women, ho
JChew It would take firm determina-
tion to keep her from seeking Nor-
man, and In the endgiving In to his
wishes.

She slipped from the bed and
went to nn open window. A soft
wind, faint echo of tho previous
evenings gale, came In with the
breath of sleeping flcld3 The ser-
vants cottage was a dark square
topped with moon Icing. The little
stream was a trickle of quicksilver
among tho shale.

Judith looked at It and shud-
dered.Shefelt a.s though there were
tears In her heart which trickled
along like quicksilver.

All of her life she hud wanted
to belong to someone. Her father,
embalmed In grief at her mother's
passing, had beencompanionable,
but she bad felt her love for him
was more maternal than his was
paternal. Big Tom, In his loneli-
ness, had filled this need.

But Norman . . she knew If he
wero to come in, slip an arm under
her pillow for a cushionedrest, and
he was to awokenknowing he was

S
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there, her trust would be thrown
the winds for fear of nights

coma when there would be no pro-- 1

tecllng aro of arm.
And vet ahe knew If this hap--.

pened she would hate herself, andI

In time turn bitterly on Norman for '
causing her to disregard her own,
senseot what was right j

Dtlphy, round eyed, brought her
orange Juice at the usuar hour,
She surveyed the untouched pillow,
3ald nothing, but tucked Judith In
with unnecessary thoroughness
considering she was about to rise.
Then, glass clinking on tray, she
stalked down the hall to the guest
room.

Judith chose her morning frock
with a deliberate Intent charm..
She had cne yellow linen, em--

brodered In marguerites, that Nor-ma- n

hadn't seen She put this on,
brushed her black hair until It
shonelike lacquer, erasedthe tell-

tale signs sleepless early hours
with clever artifice, then went for
a stroll In the garden.

There were n few daffodil
blooming. Judith Btudled their
dancing heads, hesitated, then re
gretfully snipped the long stems.
Back In the breakfast room she
laid the table with green grass
linen, a Bavarian breakfast set or
ivory rimmed with field flowers

It was gay, that breakfast table.
The sun-flan- ted In thiough open
windows nhd warmed Judith, who
stood thrusting the stems of the
daffodils Into an Ivory frog

Upstairs, Norman was splashing
around, shimming doors with early
morning thoroughness In the
kitchen Delphy wns banging pans
as If venting anger on the alumin-
um ware, and on the driveway L'ge
was Industriously raiting wind
scraps Into small heaps and burn-
ing them, the small pyramids send-
ing up woodsy incense In quiver-
ing spirals

Judith hummed as she worked
Sho heard the newsbov throw n
paper to the porch, called to Llge
that she would get It and went
out Two morning newspaperslay
there. She picked them up. un-

rolled them and smoothed them
out, looking down toward the high
way

As she turned to go In she
glanceddown, and stoppedshort.

There, staring up at her was her
latest,photograph, her best. In the
next column was ono Mathlle
Bevlns. Between them'were hcaned
sketched hags money, five mil
lion dollars printed thereon. Below
was a picture of Normnn.

Stunned she read the caption:
"Rightful Heir to Bevins Money to
Sue Millionaire

Her ejes rejected this for some
thing more surptlslng "T mnern
Dlays trump card. Firm of Dale,
Lampere and Morrison to tnke up
Bevlns fight Husband may fight
Wife in Effort to Regain Money
for Boyhood Sweetheoit."

Judith stood on the veranda until
she had completed the newspaper
story. It was an Interview given
by Morton Lampere.

"We have tried to be lenient
with Mrs. Dale, becauseof her
husband," said Mr. Lamnere,
following the meeting held In
the offices of the Bevlns Con-
struction Company, "but ob-
viously, the power which comes
with such a sum of money has
gone to her head.

"We anticipate no difficulty

'
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In Norman Church's Riskulus, the far west has Its first outstanding
candidate for the Kentucky Derby In many years. The big son of
Stimulus won the Agua Callente Derby, and ran second to his stable-mat-e,

Gallant Sir, In the Agua Caliente handicap. (Associated Press

In bi eulilng the will because
we have plenty of evidence to
prove that the young lady used
undue influence In causing the
aged gentleman "
"Aged gentleman," cried Judith

aloud, "the Idea of calling Tom Bev-
lns aged at sixty-two- '"

"to change his will during the
Illness which took his life.

"My partners and I will exert
every effort to see that justice
Is done to th bereavedwidow
and young daughter."
The newspaper In fairness had

given the same prominence to the
tory of the reorganization of the
avins Construction Company Thoy

used In their lead the fact that the
three hundted workeis at the dam,
due to her spirited refusal to com
ply with a lequest for resignation.
would not lose a day's work

Judith felt heartened by this, but
soirifchow everything save one line
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appearedto her to be written about
someone other than herself. The
line that burned Into her mind was:

."Husband may fight wife to re-
gain moneyfor former sweetheart."

No wonder, thought Judith, that
Mathilo Bevlns laughed that
Uiumphant laugh meant, she now
knew, for her ears. No
Norman had been unableto face
her.

She walked Into the dining room
"DalphJ, ' ahe called, "remove

my plate.'
This dene, she folded the news

paper to that article and tipped it
up agalnts the bowl ot daffodils
that Norman might see It when
he sat down. She went then to the
telephone,called a cab, then went
to her dressing room, locked the
doors and packed her

Norman met her at the door as
she was leaving "Judith," he pro--

egressmos
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ituiuw omit o yeu. imc torn
ua a wit oul4 net appearagainst
her husband and that tula worka
both, ways, Desertion will provlda
you with grounda for divorce, oai
you. can. . . . as. tho morning paper
raw "flehi vntip wlfft in obtain
millions ior your rormsr aweet--i
heart.'"

She, wu doira the atepa, the
startled cab driver behind hor To
the JfUce," shesaid. When they r
on the highway sue cava CUa'a
address. ,

Becauseshe worked for a morn-- i
Ing newspaper,Clla worked nights
andao was still In bed when Judith
arrived.

She looked up from tho telephone
the had. wrangled to within anas ,
reach ot the bed, then apoke into
the mouthpiece "hero ahe comei
with Reno In her eye. If I don't
mistake thesigns she'll sob It out
on my motherly shoulder.

"Okay, Slim, III cull you later
stick around tho field, I may need
you."

She slammedtheirccolver on the
hook "Had coffee?" she ashed
"then tako two steps left andbrln
up longsldo that gas plate I don't
spcnlt English until I've had two
ups and three clgarets. You'll flnr'

'hs coffee In that little on
top of my dressor."

(To be continued tomorrow)
I

MOCK rOLO POPULAR IN TJXAT1
SALT LAKE CTTT. UP) Mock

polo features this season's "spo-ts-ms-

riot" conducted by the Salt
Lake County Fish and Game asso
ciation The players ride mulei
and svjng broomsticks Instead of
mallets, but there Is plenty ot ac-
tion In the game when and It the
mounts don't balk.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
On Insertion! 80 line, 6 lino minimum.
Each successiveinsertion: 4c line.
Weekly rato: $1 for 0 line minimum; So per line per

Issue, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line, change in copy allowed

weekly.
Readers: lOo per line, per issue
Card of Thanks: Co per line.
Ten point light faco typo as double rato.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays 5 P.M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertions must bo given.
All want-ad- s payableIn advanco or after first inser-
tion.
" Telephone 728 or 729

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Tim BIO BPIUNQ HERALD
will make the following charge to
candidates payable cosh In ad-
vancei

District Office 123X0
County Offices 12X0
Precinct Offices 600
This prlco Includes Insertion In

Tbo Bin Spring Herald (Weekly)

THE DAILY HERALD Is author
ized to announcethe following can-
didates,subject to the action of the
DcmocraUoprimary to be held July
28. 1031:

For Congress(18th District)!
ARTHUR P. DUGOAN
GEORGE 1IAHON
CLARK MULLIGAN

For District Attorney:
CECIL a COLLINGS
R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON
FRANK 8TUBBEMAN

tor District Judge:
CHAS. L. KLAPPROTH
CLYDE E. THOMAS
PAUL MOSS

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

T. F. SHEPLEY
For County Judge:

H. R. DEBENPORT
JOHN B. LITTLER
J. S. OARLINGTON

For County, Attorney:
JAME3 LITTLE
WHJBURN BAHCU8

For Sheriff:
S. M. McIONNON
JESS SLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS
MILLER NICHOLS

For Tax Assessorb Collector:
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. R, PURSER

For County Treasurer:
C. W. ROBINSON
A. C. (Qua) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILEY
A. S. LUCAS
J. W. BRIGANCE
IL S. MESKIMEN
E. G. TOWLER

For County Clerk:
J. I. PRICHARD
TOM E. JORDAN

For County Superintendent:
ARAH PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON

For Constable Precinct No. 1:
J. W. (Joe) ROBERTS
BETH PIKE

For Justice of the Peace Precinct
No. 1:

IL C, HOOSER
J. H. ("DAD") HEFLEY
G. E. McNEW

For Public Weigher Precinct No. 1:
J. W CARPENTER

For CommissionerPrecinct No. 1:
REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O. a BAYES

For Commissioner Precinct No, 2:
, W G. (Buster) COLE

A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER

Cor County CommissionerFreclnct
No. 8:

GEORGE WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN
IL F. TAYLOR
JAMES S. WINSLOW

For County CommissionerFreclnct
No. 4:

W. U. FLETCHER
8. L. (Roy( LOCKHARTa J. BROWN

-- FLEM ANDERSON
W. D. BNEED

for Representative 01st District:
O. C. FISHER

Whirligig
iconrtNUED rnou run i I

Secretary of Agriculture Henry A.
Wallace; Prof. M. L. Wilson, of
Montana State Agricultural Col-

lege; Ralph West Robey, financial
witter who has since broken de-

finitely with administrative views;
Prof. JohnDalton, of Harvard, and
Charles W. Taussig, president of
the American MolassesCo,

Hot-Dog-s

If all the stories around town
ate true Dr, Witt got himself all

i and bothered over the theor-it- -

ti amuch newer group.
Yhis Is the band of proteges that

Dr. Felix Frankfurter planted In a
wore of periscope poslUons in the
New Deal. Most of them are In
fcJerat legal divisions. They answer
t'i the name either of Young liber
nla or Hot-Dog- s. They have pulled

We wish to express our sincere
appreciation to our friends for
'uclr many deedsof kindness dur-n- jr

the illness and deathof our
husband, father and brother;

also for the beautiful floral offer-
ings,

Mrs. J. P, Hawk, Arthur, Marie
uul Geneva.

Mr, and Mrs, R. U. Crawford,
adv.

We wish to thank eur many
'riwBds for their kindnesses dur-
ing tat litem and feMowtag the
death of ear laved en.Butty Wins and FanMy-a-dr.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

1 Lost and Found
LOST Pool table top. Reward,

Notify I M. Lewis, Bnyder, Tex-
as.

Personals
NOTICE Self-Servi- Laundry at

700 Lancaster. 35c per hour. The
first three ladles to come In on
Wednesday, Thursday and Fri-
day, will do their washing free
this week. Bring your soap,
starch and washing powder.We
furnish the rest. Big Spring,
Texas.

6 Public NoQces
NEW location of 444 Taxi Company

at Club Cafe; Bob Solomon new
manager; better service assured,

FOR SALE

22 Livestock 22
THOROUGHBRED milch goats

for sale; In good condition. Can
be seen one-ha- lf block beyond
south end Runnels. M. J. Allen.

26 Miscellaneous 26
Planting SeedFor Sale

Galloway cotton seed 85a bushel.
Sudan seedoo per pound. .
Red top cane Grohome So lb.
Feterlta 4c per lb.
Pink hlgerla So per lb.

Phone Wosson'sRanch. 9013 F2

WANTED TO BUY

31 Miscellaneous 31
WANTED A pair of mules or

team for feed.Apply Box 213, Big
apring. Texas.

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 32
ALTA VISTA apartments; furnish

ed complete; bills paid; electric
refrigeiation. Corner East 8th &
Nolan Sts. Phone 1055.

FURNISHED duplex apart
ment, mono 167.

35 Rooms & Board 32
BOARD & ROOM Nicely furnish-- ,

ed rooms, convenient to bath:
I nice home-cooke-d meals See our

prices Mrs. H. L. Wllkerson, 05
. Lancaster
ROOMS and board; close In. 204

West Bth. Phone B85.

WANT TO RENT

40 Houses 40
RESPONSIBLE married couple, no

children, desire to rent furnished
house.Best references.Inquire at
1708 Scurry.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Cars To Sell 53
1931 Chevrolet truck and trailer;

cheap for cash. See George Old-
ham at J & W Fisher Truck &
Tractor company.

56 For Exchange 56
1029 Oldsmoblle sedan to trade for

good furniture. Call 167.

quite on oar in a more or lessunob--
struslve way. In many respects
they're carrying on for the Brain
Trust but they weren't In the first
draft.

So far as we can ascertain the
Hog-Do- are merely Interested
abstractly In the theory of com
munism just as they are Interested
In other relatively new theories of
world government. We haven't
found a single one of them on a
soap box. Our most secretagents
report there Isn't a red flannel shirt
In the whole carload.

Blacklist
Commercial aviation circles are

chuckling over an angto of the ad
ministration's air mall dilemma.

Cast an eye back and you'll re
call that 32 representatives of pri-
vate flying companies sat In at
what is now known as the "Spoils
Conference." Senator Black's In-

vestigating committee flashedtesti
mony to show these32 officials "di-
vided up the map" and allocated
the air mail contracts among them-
selves.

Therefore, as you know, no com
pany may bid under thenew order
If any of thesemen are serving as
officers or directors.

The Republican horse-laug-h

comesas a result of this fact;
On the day this conference met
and It was not altogether secret
representatives of one firm after

an air mall contract decided to
muscle In and seewhat was going
on. Col. William P. MacCracken
was designated chairman. Just to
remind you, he's the one now ap-
pealing a Senate Jail sentencefor
contempt.

MacCracken taw there'were sev
eral gentlemen present not Invit
ed. As seen m ha was naaasd
chairman he called therH of all
these la the rae aadwrote dawn
their mmm ana avUHoa afrlUa--

I X S
fixe Cottagei

SPECIAL

Bet

IRDraperies
rose,

79c
blue, Folks, Dot

Furniture Co.
110 Runnels

tlons. This was the list which
eventually fell into the Black Com-
mittee's hands andbecame theof-
ficial blacklist.

The invited guests finally outsat
tho interlopers.

After getting no information and
no contract tho Intruders decided
to leave. Thoy knew they were
licked. But their names were on
that original roll call and now they
stand automatically barred from
bidding on a new federal contract!

What furnishes tho laugh Is that
some more aviation officials arriv
ed twenty minutes late. They stay
ed on at the conference but Mo
Crackendidn't bother to entertheir
names onhis "minutes."

These rs are persona
grata so far as the Post Office's
new call for bids is concerned.

Tight
Diplomats reveal that the Ger

man Is feeling pinched
these days. A family conference
to look In his financial difficulties
was necessary and he may even
move to a smaller house In Doom.

The Dutch are displeased with
the recent decision of the royal
exile to "Buy German." He now
sends over the frontier for cloth-
ing and householdsupplies, buying
as little as possible in Holland.

Notes
'There are signs that Congress

will comply with Increasing de-
mands for investigation of the na-
tional telephone setup . . . Six
Democratson the House committee
in charge of the stock exchange
regulation bill suggest that the
whole thing be cnlled off for this
session . . . Well organized antl-Na-il

groups directed from New
York City ere planning to deluge
the Investigating committee with
evidence of Nazi propaganda and
then close the hearings
Chairman McCormack says no . .
individuals and Industries scared
or soreover the New Deal are kick
ing In with real money to the Re
publican campaign committees.

NEW YORK
By JamesMcMullln

Successors-Pl-ans

to help the Roosevelt ad
ministration revamp its personnel
are brewing in private Now York
vats. A surprising number of In-

fluential conservatives are confi-
dent that tho brain trusterswill be
discredited and put to rout before
many months and are deeply con
cerned about their successors In
key administration Jobs. They as
sume tho successorswill be right
wingers and see no reason whv
iney eiiouian't help select them.

R. C. Lcfflnewell's sneech before
the Academy of Political Science
recently mentioned In this column

takes no special significance in
this connection. A powerful frroun
of New Yorkers Is quietly and seri-
ously booming him to replace
Henry Morgenthau, Jr., as Secre-
tary of the Treasury. Hla indi
cated sympathy with the govern-
ment's monetary policy Is suppos
ed to increase his eligibility. Mr.
Lefflngwell Is doing nothing per--
sonany to further his candidacy
Dut prooably would not be averse
to the appointment.

Neutral observers rate the
chances of a Morgan partner to
be named Secretary of the Treas-
ury on a par with those of Winiam
It Hearst to become emperor of
Japan. But that doesn't discour
age Leffingwell's friends.

They have even gone to the
length of asking FatherCoughlln
through. Intermediaries to soften
his tirades against Wall Street
bankers and perhaps Intimate that
there may be some good in them
after all. The intermediaries re
port a chilly reception.

New York is also intrigued with
the thought of assisting in the
choice of talent to succeed the
"little Frankfurters." The slate of
nomlneeaIsn't ready yet but it will
o ir there's an opportunity to
present one.

Confide-nt-
Wan Street's Inner cockiness

sbout a comeback In power and
prestige la indicated by the fact
it evendreams ofplacing one of its
own at the head of the Treasury,
As a matter of fact to hear the
conservativestell it they feel pret
ty certain of their ability to force
the President's hand on appoint
ments and policies.

Why the confidence! Three rea
sons, One is tho anticipated pub- -
Ho reaction to a vigorous appeal
against "comrdunlstlo tendencies"
with a nod of thanks to Dr. Wirt
Second la the NRA retreat Harrl-man- 's

selection and General John
son'sunwillingness to urge renewal
of the licensing provisions.

Third and most Important is
the alliance of forces hlgherto op
posed, insiders explain this by
separating administration policies
into two piles one dealing with
monetary measuresand the other
leading to permanent economlore
forms (such as NRA AAA Se-
curities Act Exchange regulation.
etc). With monetary matters to
the fore conservativeswere worlds
apart from Inflation groups such
as the Committee for the Nation.
Now the former are accepting- de
valuation and the like as a fait
accompli and merging with their
erstwhile enemies In a concerted,
drive en the 'reform program.

Teamwork
Leeal anti-Ne- Dealers art etat-K- w

ed at Jgn( of? the "new teamwork"
hi Congress." They were especially
pleased with the attack oa the
Securities Act by Democratic;Con,
gressmanScmgham of Nevada for
the frank reason that it Interferes
with teh promotion of mining
stocks.

e e

Exchange- -
If you look closely at the New

York Stock Exchange you will find
two strong forces skirmishing for
an advantage behind the scenes.

One force which dominates the
Exchange itself by controlling its
machinery consists of Richard
Whitney and his law committee
virtually dictate Exchange policies
even if there Is active dissent
among the governors. This group
Is strictly atandpat and wants ho
regulation at all.

The other has come to the fore
through the new Association of
Stock Exchange firms. Nominally
wis association was organized to
cooperate with Exchange authori-
ties. Actually its viewpoint Is quite
different and distinctly more lib-
eral. It recognizesthat public de
mand makes federalregulation in
evitable and Is willing to cooperate
to bring it about although It docs
believe that the Exchanges have
been criticizedbeyond their deserts.

The Association of Stock Ex
change Firms favors more intelli-
gent public relations and is con
templating a national newspaper
advertising campaign to "human
ize" the Exchange and explain how
it serves the Interests of small
stockholders. Most of the leading
advertising agenciesIn New York
are falling over each other for a
shot at the business.

'Traitor'
Wall Street has discovered a

traitor In its midst. A prominent
investment banker no less
has declined to join in protests
against the Exchangu regulation
bill and has even expressed the
heretical opinion that Its perfectly
workable. He has not been called
to Washington to testify and many
of his associates are hoping he
won't be.

Margi-ns-
insiders predict that the bill In

its final form will allow flexible
margins under the control of the
Federal Reserve Board. Congres
sional objections that the Board
is a Wall Street agency and there-
fore not to be trusted have been
met with the suggestion that three
new members Bhould be added to
Board to be appointed by the
President and specifically charged
with supervision of margin regula-
tions.

Wall Street comments that those
appointeeswill have to be equal to
ten Solomons apiece if they want
to keep out of trouble.
Sideligh-ts-

Raymond Moley is back In the
picture and very much Interested
In Exchange regulation . . . Dr.
Wirt's newsreel appearance drew
overwhelming boos from audiences
In two large New York theaters
. . Strange as it seems several
banks are privately talking about
raising their employes" pay.

(Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate)

Donor To Anti- -

Smith Campaign
In Testimony

WASHINGTON UP) Edwin Ja
meson, who gave Bishop james
Cannon $63,000 for use In the
Southern Methodist churchman's
efforts to defeat Al Smith for
president In 1928, testified Wed
nesday he did not know the name
of the organization to which ho
was contributing until after the
election.

Jamesonsaid he Intended for the
money to go tox "committee or
committees" engaged In the Antl-Sml- th

campaign.
Jameson's secretary testified

Cannon told him "It was not nec
essary to report contributions to
the clerk of the houseunder the
;orrupt practices act"

Cannon, and his secretary. Ada
Burroughs, are on trial for viola
tion of the corruptpractices act in
onnectlon with failure to report

all of Jameson'scontribution.
t

OIL NOTES
Humble O. 4 R, Company has

announced it will drill a deep test
on the Cox ranch north of Fort
Lancaster, Aa yet no location has
been made.

In Ector county the C. J. David
son et al No. 1 Cole, the subjectof
observation by oil men, Is drilling
now In red shale and gyp at 1350
feet.

mnaretn Production company
has made location for No. 1 W. F,
Cowden in Ector, 650 feet ,from
tn soutn and east lines of section
20, block 41, township 1 north, T,
& p, survey. The contract calls
for a total depth of 4,500 feet with
10 Inch casing to ton lime. The
test may go deeper,

RadfordAnd Drill
Team Lead Texas

Templars Parade
DALLAS UP! Plumed and uni

formed Knights Templars march-
ed through Dallas streets Tuesday of
as the eighty-fir-st grand conclave
Of the Grand Commander of Tex-
as opened.

Omar E. Radford of Abilene.
grand commander, led the parade
and Abilene' drill team led the
first division. The prize drill team
of Oklahoma of Okmulgee

was next and drill teams
from Dallas, Beauaaent, Baa An--

Henlo, and Waco fallowed.
the tmliiiii aeleaabeoan,

WtefcKa 7aH beeem a aadUatela
tfea MM Metier,

TOM HUNTER TO OPEN HIS
CAMPAIGN FOR GOVERNOR

AT CLIFTON ON SATURDAY
WICHITA FALLS (Special)

Tom Hunter will open his cam
paign for governor at Clifton, Bos
que county, on Saturday, April 21,
ha announced at his headquarters
here today. Hunter's decision to
open his campaign in Bosquecoun
ty came asa result of numerous
Invitations by citizens of Clifton
and other communities In that
section of the state. Arrangements
for a real old fashioned political
gathering are being pushedto com.
ptctlon by a commltteo of Bosque
county citizens, assisted by Hunter
leaders In a number of Central
Texas counties. Hunter supporters
In every section of thestate have
already notified tho Btate campaign
headquarters here that they will
bring delegations to the Clifton
opening.

In his addressat Clifton, Hunter
will outline the basicprinciples of
his "Texas Recovery Program" and
will enlarge upon the planks of the
platform which he recontly made

AMARILL0 TO MAKE A STRONG
BID FOR WTCC CONVENTION

SAN ANGELO Amarlllo will be
an actlvo contestant for the 1935

convention of the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce at the San
Angelo convention May ac
cording to Wilbur C Hawk, Law
rence Hagy, and J. Roy Cullum,
directors of the regional chamber
In Amarlllo.

Amarlllo was host to the region
al chamber in 192S when one of tho
best attended conventions of tho
West Texas Chamber was held, the
Amarlllo directors point out, and
since then no meeting has been
held In the Panhandle, the closest
being at Lubbock In 1930. In 1932

Amarlllo was a contestant for the
1933 convention, but was beaten by
Big Spring.

Advices to convention headquar
ters at Ban Angelo say that Ama
rlllo will have a large delegation
from Its newly reorganized cham
ber of commerceand a band at the
convention to push their campaign
for the next convention, and will
participate in every feature of the
convention program. It was the
first city to enter the My Home
Town Speaking Contest, and W.
A. Mcintosh, superintendent of
schools,already has the contest In
Amarlllo under way for the selec-

tion of the contestant who will
come to San Angelo.

In support of Its claims for the
next convention, Amarlllo Is al-

ready conducting a campaign
among the member cities pointing
dut among other things that Ama-

rlllo has more than forty hotels In
cluding some of the largest in the
Southwest; that it has successfully
entertained some of the greatest
conventions In Texas; that It Is the
center of the Panhandle of West
Texas, an area large as Pennsyl
vania or Indiana; that It is a rail
road, highway, and airway center;
that it has the largest municipal
auditorium In West Texas within
easy walking distance ofthe busi
nesssection of the city; that it has
natural scenic attractions, includ
ing Palo Dura Canyon, second to
none In West Texas; that as the
Industrial center of a large area It
has many attractions worthy of
note from convention visitors; that
It has theonly Helium plant In the
United States; and that at the sea-
son of the year when the conven-
tion Is held, Amarlllo's climate is
refreshingly cool and delightful,

Qty Earns
PlacehMlk

Sanitation
City Health Officer H. W.
LeeperReveals Standing

Of City

Milk sanitation status In Big
Spring earned this city a place on
the rating Issued by the United
States Publlo Health Bervlce
through the Texas State Health
Department.

Big Spring earned a rating of
more than 90 per cent, H. W. Leep
er, city health officer, revealed
Wednesday,

Retail raw milk rating was 902
and pasteurized milk rating was
03 per cent while enforcement
method merited 93 per cent, accord.
Ing to a communication from M.
Plerson, State Milk Supervisor,

Items most commonly violated
and which reduce city milk ratings,
said Dr, J. W. Brown, state health
officer, are milkers' garments,
sterilization methods, milking
stools, handwashing facilities, and
capping. This city ranked high on
these Items with the exception of
one or two.

It was revealed In the report that
this city consumes.46 pints of milk
per capita dally,

Head of the Dairy Department
Texas Tech, Peterson, who la

conducting a survey of the entire
southwest, complimented the local
health department set-u-p highly
while here recently,

He not only praised the milk de
partment facilities, which he said
excelled any In this section of the
state, but was liberal in his com-
mendations for the entire health
department.

i '

Gordon West ef Wichita Falk Is

pf Jf'TM wvyfeae

publlo as the bastsof his campaign,
Among the subjects Hunter will

discuss will be consolidation of
state agencies In the Interest of
reducing governmental costs, re.
vision of the tax system to protect
small property owners, assessment
of a tax upon excessive incomes.
strict regulation of publto utilities.
rigid supervision of the removal
of natural resourcesfrom the state
to insure an adequatereturn to tho
state from this removed wealth,
drastic punishment for bribe takers
and for office holders who take
fees from private lntcersts, cllmt
nation of stock manipulations by
holding company operations, as
well as other Items that compose
steps In tils' Texas recovery pro
gram.

Already concededa certainty for
one of the placesin the run-of-f pri-
mary, Hunter plans an nctlvo cam
paign to follow upon the heelsof
his opening addressat Clifton.

Juggling Team
With HarleySadler
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BIUNDEE AND JUNE, sensa
tional Juggling team, with Harley
banters bnoiv, appearing at the
IUtz theatre this wcelc

SadlerTroupe
Members Give

Lion Program
Musical And Novelty Num

bers Well Received,
By Club

Personnel of the Lions club sat
up and took notice Wednesday
when members of the Harley Sad-
ler troupe furnished entertain
ment for the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ewert were
vociferously encored after accor-dla-n

duet numbers and later Bwert
drifted into a spirited march with
Mrs. Ewert picking up accompan
iment on tne piano.

Harry Geldle drew generous ao--
piause wnue he strummed his
ukelele and yodeled himself into
an encore.

But Mr. and Mrs. Uundee, styl
ed Mundee and June, kept the
club and guests In constant ap
plause with their Juggling act
With almost Incredible proficiency,
mry twined noops and Indian
dumb-bell-s In every conceivable
manner. Lion Phelps, a member
of the troupe, acted as masterof
ceremonies and was almost ap-
plauded Into n vocal solo.

Charles Corley. presldlne in the
absenceof President P. W, Malone,
announced a soft ball game for
fhursday evening. He recalled a
victory for the Lions club Tues-
day. A challenge from the Mid-lan- d

club was also read.
Initiation was announced for

April 18, Burke Bummers, acting
tall twister, was kept over worked
when It was decreed that hence-
forth each member must be ad-
dressed by his given name.

i

ReportsOn Births,
DeathsAre Lacking

Failure of tihyalclana In flllna- -

birth reports, target of much
criticism from the Texas Bureau
of Vital Statistics In the past, ap-
parently cropped out here again a
March,

Only four births were reported
for the month. The death record
waa nearer cowpWte wHa eliyia
death reported.

At oa U the await threat--
iajLaJ A ASBIbUA- 'iagJsei
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SPORT
By Tom

Ace Director

Frank Cnpro, pictured above, is
the nco director of lost Benson's
greatest success, "Lady Tor A
Day." He Is .sold to repeat this
year with "It Happened One
Night," the feature unit of the New
Deal Anniversary Road Show
which brings together for the first
time Clark uabie ana ciauaeite
Colbert, and which will be shown
Sunday and filonday by Rltz
Theatre.

Ft. Worth To Be
Airmail Center

WASHINGTON UB Belief that
Fort Worth, Tex., will be ope of the
main centers of tho reorganized
airmail was expressedTuesday by
post office department officials.

Bids for the Fort Worth-Lo-s An-

geles route service, held before
cancellation by American Airways,
will be 'received April 26 and open
ed the next day.

A week prior to that date, bids
for establishment of a new Fort
Worth-Bosto- n service, and for re-
sumption of the Fort e,

Tex., servicewill be
asked andopened on April 19 and
20, respc6tlvely.f
' Thus, airmail lines will radiate
from the city In all directions.

Personally
Speaking

C. S. Blomshleld and Ray Cham-blis-s
of the Texas Electric Service

company were visitors in Lamesa
Wednesdayafternoon.

Emil E. Fahrenkamphas open-
ed a general insurance office In
Room 409 in the Petroleum build
ing. He Is agent for the Lincoln
national Jjire insurancecompany.

Mrs. W. B, Hardy, who under
went an operation at Big Spring
hospital Tuesday, Is reported as do
ing nicely this afternoon.

Bob Hamilton, district attorney,
and Rev. Jim Sharp, Methodist
minister, Stanton, were vistlors
here Wednesday.

L. P. Boone,Midland, visited here
Wednesday.

Tm A Fugitive"
NameOf SadlerPlay

At Ritz Tonight
T'm A Fugitive" Is the title for

the play to be staged by Harley
Sadler and His Company at the
Rita theatre tonight, beginning at
8 o'clock. The orchestra will be
gin its program-a- t 7:43.

Large crowds continue to attend
the shows. Performances are be-
ing given each evening the re
mainder of this week, with a mat-
inee performance Saturday after
noon at I o'clock.

i

Song ServiceTonight
At Church Of Christ;
New Song Books In

Melvln J. Wise, minister of the
Church of Christ, announces that
prayer service tonight will ba de
voted to song practice.

The new hymn books have been
receivedand membersare asked to
be on hand to practice the songs
In them for Sunday, Visitors are
welcomed.

i

Announcements
Father Theo Francis will speak

at the meeting of the West Ward
Parent - Teachers Assoclat'on
Thursday afternoon 0 on the
topic, "World Wide Peace and Un
derstanding."

t

Former President Of
Cubin Dies Wednesday

HAVANA tm Dr. Alfredo Zay--
as, former president of Cuba, and
historian, died Wednesday.

i

East Fourth Baptist
Teachers,To Convene

Officers and teachers of the East
4th StreetBaptistchurch wilt meet
today 7 P. m. for ne hour, accord-
ing to John R. Hutto, aaperiatesd--
ear, or tae Sunday Refeool,
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UN El
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Casey Jones, fender light
heavy bone Header, let deelrioa
of listing fans voice their ap-
proval of various wrestlers be-

fore he signs any of the boys
np. Suggestions should be
mailed to theHeraldin care of
this department.

Relaxed N.W.A. rules will per
mit the matntcn to make uso of
tactics barred heretofore, such aa
tots of flying butts and holds. It
la our understanding that Blondy
Cross, tho San Angelo sport pro
moter, has checker rassling off hi
list Cross is In the boxing game,

For his first chow here,Jones
Trill try to lntico Jock Welter,
the roasting nvlntor from El
Paso,nnd YaquI Joe, tho Junior
middle weight champion. How-
ever, nono of tho aforemention-
ed "gents" have agreed to be
hero aa yet.

,

The San Angelo sport scriveno
remarks that we have changedour
outlook on the 1934 grid season.
and now favor the Cats. He's mis
taken; the Steerswill taketheKit-
tens by c decisive score. It is our
opinion, however, that the Concho
corps will have the advantage aa
far as a mental attitude Is con-

cerned. The boys will be out for
revenge. But Brlstow and Brown
won't be caught oft balance.
They're not taking- - anything-- for
granted. The Bovine mentors will
have as fine a high school football
machine as San Angelo or Sweet-
water ever thought about having-- .

With plenty of .experience, heft
fight the boys
will top the percentage list In the
District three standings.

District S track and field ev-
ents, postponed last week, will
be held at Sweetwater Satur-
day, Principal George) Gentry
announcedTuesday.

Tho soft ball craze is spreading;
so rapidly here that steps are be-
ing taken toward organizing a
league.

Foiling to win but one of the
twelve matches,Midland tacked
only twojpotnta of clean-sweepi-

Lamesa's Sand Belt golfers
Sunday,and setnp a new associa-

tion-record for averagescor-
ing of team members. The-sco- re

was 30 io 10. With only
two members shooting out of
the seventies, the Midland
club averaged 77 4 for the 18
holes, chipping off a fraction,
of Its own record of 78 estab-
lished in last Tear's dean--''
sweep of Snyder. " - sr

Water Pressure
Gauge Installed a

--At City Hall
An automatic water pressure

gauge has been installed at thV
city halt. A

The gauge keeps on accurate log
of pressure day and night Should
any serious leak develop, Jt xvIH $1
anow exacuy at wnat ume It oc-

curred. Pressurevaries generally
between 74 and 78 pounds.

ams. SIEADOR GETS QUILT
The Firemen Ladles Drill Team

Club announce that the quilt they
madewas given to Mrs, Reba.Hea-
der at the recentbox supper. The
club held its last meeting today.

e

HELD FOB FORGERY.
P. D. Hanson waabeing held in

the county jail Wednesday In con'
nectlon with a forgery count A
forged instrument is alleged to
have beenpassedto the Big Spring:
Hardware company. --r.

Your
PBiwnNa

Do A deed SeHarM U
M CesuaJFrent

Hoover's Prtattegferrta
Beetles Btir. '

T. E. JORDAN ft CO.
UIW.ItatH

Just rheae M

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attoraey-At-la- w

Offices la Uste Vtebec
Building

L. E. Coleman
Electric and numbing

Everything theatrical, piaoib-In-g

and gas futures
Camp Cofenuut

LOOAN HATCHERY
UIK.MH. .rfcetw It

FIELD HEEDS
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Fugitive"
( .

Big Time 38. Acs O
All Now People Plays
Music and VaudovlIIo

ADMISSION
Children lOo ' Adults 40o

h. few row special numbered
reserved seats on sale at ltlti
Drug Storo each day and Box
office each evening.
Children, . .35o Adult ...DSo

Including gov't, lax

Special Added Feature
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Miss Inkman
ElectedHead
History Club

Clul) To PresentTwo Plays
On WednesdayIn

Auditorium
Election of officers for the 1934-'3- 5

Current Event History Club
was held in a meeting the past
jveck. '

Mary Louise Inltman was elected
president, Jean Hostcttcr

Eldon Gilliam secretary,
and Elolso Kuykendall treasurer.
The 'reporter for the club will be
appointed at the beginning or next
year'sworlt.

It was announcedby Mrs. Bum-pa- ss

that the two plays "Patsy"
and "Ghost Troubles" will be given
Wednesday at 3:30 p. m. for the
price of 10c. The proceedswill go
to the Current Event History Club,

Current Event
History Club To
PresentTwo Plays

Tho Current Event History Club
Is to present a program of two
play In the high school auditorium
at 3:S0 Wednesdayafternoon. The
plays, "Patsy" and "QhostV will
be interesting and entertaining, ac
companies by musical and dance
numbers betweenacts. The price of

Bilious Attacks
"For bilious attacks dueto consti-
pation, thousandsof menandwom-
en take Thedford's Black-Draug- ht

becauseIt Is purely vegetable and
brings prompt, refreshing relief.
"I havpusedBlack-Draugh-t." writes
Mr. T. L. Austin, of McAdenvUlo,
N. O. "There Is a packageof it on
ray mantel now. I take it for bili-
ousness. If I did not take It, tho
dullneti and heicUeho would put mo out
ot builneu. It 1 the quickestmedietas
to rcllcre m tait X know."

Ohedford's BLACK-DItAUai- nj

Purely VegetableLaxative
"CUILDEEN USX THE BTOCr"

1
MtMM M a

' .'fl

QUEEN
Today, Last Times

JOAN BLONDELL '.

PAT O'BRIEN
in

admission 1 ten cents; and the
money is to be used to purchase
the old Central high school bell for
the museum. This old bell ha a
place in the memory of such men
as Shine Philips, Albert Fisher,
Robert Mlddleton, because it has
called to them many times to be on
time at school. Central High
School was the first high school
In Big Spring. It was torn up to
furnish some of tho material for
the Mexican school. The bell was
given to the Lutheran Church in
whoso possessionIt now Is. Par-
ents are invited and urged to come.

I

Exchanges
By Harry Jordan

"You cannot reason with a fool.
Marriage for money Is an auction

of liberty.
Expect no sound sleepwhile your

head Is on a borrowed pillow.
The cemetery contains no aristo-

crats.
One cannot live on Ideas that

others ignore.
A permanent husband is one who

Is able to make a living but too
poor to pay alimony.

The most stubborn person is one
who has his way more than ho
wants to." The Lass-o-, Denton,
Texas. .

"Pa writes from back home that
tho old cow has gono "dry." That
taxicab driver Btrike In New York
City must be spreading."

"Most of our troubles never
happen. Yet," It Is good that we
worry. Sometimes"necessity is mo
mother of Invention.

"Are we coming back to the
matriarchal form of government?
Some sociologists have the belief
that the rise of woman from her
status as a housewife to a 1c cier
in social, political, and business
functions Is that trend back to tho
old form of family government.
Mavbo It Is: but wo prefer vanil
la." The Dally Lariat, Baylor Uni
versity.

"When The Moon Comes Over the
Mountain" I will meet you "By tho
Water Fall," was the reply of "Ra--
mona" to "Puddln Head Jones,"
For She Wns Just A Sailor's

Sweetheart" and ho often said to
her "I Love You Truly."

They were married and decided
to "Build A Little Home" Away
Out In tho West "When It Was
Round-U- p Timo in Texas" and "Let
the Restof the World go by." When
"Stormy Weather" comes "They'll
Mako Hay When tho Sun Shines
and They'll Make Love When It
Rains."

"It was on n night in June" "Just
a year ago tonight." They were In
tho "Wreck of the Old 7" going to
sco "Mammy" In "Carolina" when
they came "Between the Devil anu
the DeepBlue Sea." Now he Is call-

ed "Peg Leg Jack."
They both thought they hadbeen

"Seven years with the wrong wo-

man" so they kissed and said
"Goodbye my lover, Goodbye" causo
"I'm going, going, gone." "Remem-
ber Me," "Until we meet again"
"When tho sweet magnolias bloom
again." The Pilot, Port Arthur.

NOTICE I1ASKHALL FANS
Ralph La Londe will bo In the

auditorium Friday nttcrnoon at
tho seventhperiod to meet all those
Interested In organizing a base'
ball team for the series of games
which have been planned.

Who's Your
Tailor"

You Are DatedUp For
Thursday- April 12th

The Ladies, Too Are Invited To An
Exclusive Tailoring-- Display From

ED. V. PRICESCO.
Largesttailors in tho world
of GOOD made-to-measu- re

clothes,
I in allowing the latestfabrics and fashions.

- in showinethe latest fabrics and fashions.

MEN!

808 E. Tklrd

Order flow Delivery Any Timo

MODERN CLEANERS

' THE Bid SPRING?,

COMING The

TOGETHER

bAW9

'BusinessIs A Pleasure'
Technicolor Musiconicdy

PlanRodeo
And Parade

EventTo Be SponsoredBy
Group Of High

Scliool Boys

ThAM id tn tin n. rndeo and a pa
rade soon sponsoredby a group of
boys who are trying to establish
this --event as an annual affair for
tho school. Tho benefits will go
to tho Junior-Seni- or banquet.

They staged a real entertainment
last year and they promise you a
better one this year. The entries
in the events will not be limited
to high school students. Anyone
under the ago of 20 years can take
part In the rodeo.

A full .lofnllpri nlnn has not vet
been completed,but will be by the
next publication or tne wncei.

Tho fltock committee Is as fol-

lows: Pol Patterson. Reuben
Crelghton, R, K. Rogers.

rne auverusing connnui.ee is.
AHn. Marv Stalcun. Bill Zee. Mo--

desta Good, Jimmy Goldman.
The ticket committee: iiiva fiiao

O'Neal, Caroline McCleskey, Dor-

othy Rockhold, Billy Widmaycr.
rJrnnndH enmmltteo: Bob Flow

ers, Jack Dean, OUe Coidill.
9

From The
'Sidelines

BY BILL ZEE
This donnrtment enjoyed no lit

tle the two-wee-k sojourn afforded
by the Freshman Issue of The
Wheel. For a brief fortnight we
did not hnve to listen to the tabu-
lations of the athletes around the
Corral; neither did we concern our-

selveswith the tcrilble vicissitudes
of spring football. Wo left that
solely to the 183 1 grldsters. And
now, tho usually contrary streak
has cropped out, and some twenty-fiv-e

aspiring grid huskies aro less
concernedwith the strenuous mn- -

tlce sessionsInaugurated by Coach
Gcorgo Brown and his assistant
Speedy" Moffett"
Not that we mean the boys are

passing up spring training for tho
more pleasant rolo of or
a pep squad girls bodyguard, but
that they aro reporting rather reg--

ularlv oery afternoon. And that
Is where the contrasy steak comes
In, for In the days in the not-so- -

ong-ag- o the members ofthe pquad
suited our spasmodically and lots
ess often at other tlmps.

A wholrt flock of championships,
any and oil kinds, to GeorgeBrown
and Moffett. They deseive them
for Including calisthenini and hours
of blocking practice in the training
periods. Blocking is pomuthlng that
has bpen conspicuousby Its

in the past with Steer teams.
But that is changed; Dig Spring
will be able to place several stal- -
wnrt--s on the field next yeai who
will bo capable blockei3.

Tncldcntully all the sportsmen
nnd fans idrug-stor-o cowboys and
Monday morning coachesare also
Invited) will have an opportunity
to see what has been done In the
way of i tiding tho 1P3I grid ma-
chine tomorrow evening at Steer
stadium, Bob Flowers and Olio
Cordlll will lead tho tepms In tho
Intra-squa- d tilt.

Big 3pilng High school holds
three District 13 track records
which ire apt to stand for another
venr or so. BtU that Itn't the
point; the Longhbrn thlnly-clad- s

could bo proud holder of tho 220
low hurdles. That U. If Ohio Bils- -
tow and a few others had met
Bedford McCllnton's demands Jn
1P31 whtn ho wanted to migrate
from SnydoV,

Tho Snyder flash spent a good
oart of tho summer around licit
'n '31 and Mas all set to enroll In
tho local school tjiat summer but
tne Hiivtler coach,whoso nime his
slipped our mind, came down, tuck--
eu ins protege under Ml w ne-- nnd
nieci oacic to uie Jacket domicile
with him, Big Snrlnr lost an aco
athlete throughthat prncodure,but
u Enuwa mat, ma local LChool goes
in lor iijy-wm-ie athletics,

At this early date wo look nlonm.
Ily on Iho far from roseate futuro
or liovlnc football and unassum-
ingly concede the dlstilct 3 crown
to Hany Taylor's Bobcats.

9

Baylor College To
ObserveParents'Day

BELTON-Bay- lor College has In-
vited paientsof every Bavlor Col.
lego student to be the truest of
we college and their daughter on
April 37, tho first Mothers' and
lathers' Day, The Invitation urges
parents to come on April SO In or
der to be on the campusApril 27.

Baylor college will hold onen
house In class rooms, olvlnir the
parents opportunity to visit all de
partments during working hours:
many departments plan to have
special exhibits and demonstra
tions, i

Bteca th9 visitors will urtlv os

TEXAS, DAILY .HERALD,

,Nerv Deal Anniversary
Koad Show Bringing

FOR THfe FIRSTTIMEI

$W999999999iiWSi99SnfSmK

Grandest-- Romanoo Ever

RITZ MONDAY

BUNDAY

the campus In the midst of the an
nual Spring Music Festival, they
will be entertained with several
concerts presented by the music
students andfaculty.

Along with plans to give parents
an acquaintance with class work
entertainments In the form of musi
cal programs, dinners and a spe
cial physical education demonstra-
tion are being outlined, making un
a full scheduleof activities for visi
tor. Many students will go h,ome
with their parents that afternoon
slnco tho next day Is the annual
Spring holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Cottcnof Big
Spring have been Invited to be the
guests of their daughter, Frances,
for Mothers' and Fathers' Day,

PencilPictures

The students ofBig Spring were
surpilscd and shocked at tho be-

ginning of this school year, at one
of the new dear teachers.For such
a quite, unobtrusive person, she
stirred the town quite a bit. All
tho bullies In school said "Ah, bah",
all tho shirkers looking for "snaps"
quickly signed up for her course.
VVe'o they fooled, or-- were they
fooled?

Tho little lady, five feet if you
please, didn't use those big black
eyes for mutely speakinghow sor
ry she was that you didn't get your
lesson,or for saying Comcnptizeem
sometime. She demanded things
that sent "bullies" and "snaps"
seekers looking as If they would
dearly love to be Arabs fold their
Spanish books and silently steal
away.

She seems to bo In a constant
state of ennui to the casual passer
by, but remember, dear children,
s.lll water runs deep.

You will not have any trouble
Identifying her.

So many brunettes naturally call
for a male blond. We boast of
many, but there is ah outstand
ing one that struts? He struts ev
erywhere, leans "way back, nnd
lets 'em have it. He's the bright
ind shining star of T. I., and Ruth
Lusk and heaven only know3 how
many more.

He looks rather bleak and cold
when ho Isn't smiling, but he falily
brightens when he doessmile.

The general impression he gives
the public speaking class Is of
rearing back, blushing and talking
in an undertone, but that is beside
the question. Something more nt

would bo the name of this
Don Juan nnd that would be tell
ing, so ask Ruth Lusk.

Now, for some dltch-dlggln- I
hear it Is an honorable profession.
If done well.

The first time I saw her, I was
bowled over," literally. If beauty

Is skiti deep, that girl certainly has
a skin! Her eyes are her most out
standing (not protruding) feature.
They wore slit in her head with
magnificent dellbera.lon. The
great depths that shine forth from
beneath fine, straight lashes are
purple like stormy skies sometimes
and sometimes they verge on a
dark hazel color, but when they
aro black, they reveal ono tiny
star that flashes warning to whom
It may concern. Her eyes aro
queer, simply that and nothing
more. When Bhe looks at you, u
sho does, she flits her eyes over
your face. Watch her; she docs,

Her nose Is white, long, anu
straight, with finely chiseled nos
trils.

A mouth Is a revealing thing. It
can turn down In the corners, as
thoso do. In a sort of pouting ex-

pression and lift utterly in a smile,
and you know the othei1 kinds of
smiles and their relation to tne
mouths.

Her face is slim and shohas rath
er full cheeks. Her forehead and
chin balance admirably, according
to tho law of such. Her name is
Eva, and Shorthand ditves her
"batty."

Allar Society To Give
Food Sale Snturduy

Membersof the Altar Societymet
at the rectory of St. Thomas Cath-
olic church Monday afternoon for
a business meeting. The meeting
was opened with prayer by the
chaplain.

Tho Society woiked out details
for a food sale to bo given Satur
day at Llnck's number 3,

Present were; Mmes. L. I Free-
man, E. J. Duley, J, M, Morgan,
Jenkins, T. A. Bunker, A. W.
Sheelcr, E. L. Deaaonand W. D.
WlUbanks,

--3U
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ffidwellShow
To PlayHere

On April 16
AmericanLegion Sponsors

Carmvnl To Be Staged
HereFor Week

C. R. Fulton, advance man for
tho T, J. Tldwcll shows, arrived in
tho city Wednesday and no has
been busy advertising the exhibi-
tion that will bo staged here next
week. The shows will open Monday,
April 16 and continue through the
week.

This will ba the tenth year for
tho Tldwell shows on the Midway
and they havo a bigger and better
line of attractions than over before.
They havo with them 12 showsand
7 riding devicesand moro than 200
people In the company. Mr. Fulton
states that the rides are all modern
and the latest thing In riding de-

vices.
The big free act this year Is Mar-

io & Le Fors tilth dive which is
described as thrilling, daring and
sensational, on the Read lot all
next week.

ShowersIn
Honor Of Mrs.

CranceGiven
Methodist Young People

Have Party At Church,
OthersEntertain

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Crance
were honorcea for a pretty bridal
shower Tuesday eveningIn the par-
lors of tho First Methodist church.
Tho young people's departmentof
tho church gave the shower.

Several Interesting games filled
up the evening, in addition to ad-
miring tho number of nice gifts
presented thohonorees.

Refreshments of tea and sand-
wiches were served to: Messrs.
and Mmes. A. Schnltzer, A, Love-
lace, W. W. Penn, C. A. Blcklcy;
Juanitaand GenevaSlusscr,Jennie
Fay Fclton, Nellie Puckctt, Mary
and Zollie Mae Dodge, Mary Bums,
Hattlo Mao Pickle, John Vastlne,
Tilman Crance, Jim Bob' Bird, and
Hoi ace Penn.

Gifts were sent by Jewell Cau-bl-e,

Dorothy Bell Riggs and Edwin
Huffman.

Mrs. Chinee was honoreo for
two other nice showers last week.
Tho neighbors dropped In to visit
her Thursday afternoon at her
homo at 101 W. 8th street and sur-
prised her with bringing gifts.

Mrs Charles Morris, aunt of Mr.
Crance was with them. Miss Amy
Gray sent a gift.

Others present were Mmes. Les--

teii Short, Alice Glbbs, Bunch, J. C.
Wtffts, Sr, J. A. Myers

'On Saturday a group of boys
ivc Mr. and Mrs. Cranco shower

of gifts and a 42 party at tho home
of Mrs. Edwin Barnes at 709 Doug
lass street. The boys were John
Vastlne, Pete Butts, Tilman
Crance,J. C. Douglass,Jr. and Hor
ace Penn, Jr.

Mrs. Frances Crance, mother of
the groom, was present, and also
Misses La, Verne Stmms, Zollie
Mae Dodge, Jennie Faye Felton,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Horace Penn and
Betty Juno and Ruth Barnes.

Angelfood cake, potato nut cake
and lemonade were served at the
close of the 42 games.

Personally
Speaking

Mr. Richard Scheig returned
Tuesday night from Tyler where
ha went to visit her husband, She

ind Mr, Scheig .vero guests fn the
homo of Mr, and Mrs. C. V. Mc- -
Grew In Tyler and visited Mr, and
Mrs. B J. Sharpes at Lopgvlow on
this trip.

R. F. Shoemaker has returned
from a business trip which took
him to Houston, Mobile and Birm
ingham, Ala. Mrs, Shoemaker Is
visiting their son and daughter-in-la-

at Erlck, Okla.

Lucille Reagan Circle
StudiesBook Of Job

Members of the Lucille Reagan
Circle met at tho homo of Mrs- - E.
T, Smith Monday afternoon for a
business session.They agreed to
glvo a love offering to Miss
Blanche Roso Walker and distri
buted mlto boxes for the purpose.

Mis, Penny taughttho lesson,the
Book of Job,

Present were: Mmes, J, A. Bode,
L. C. Taylor, Vernon Mason, J. W,
Phillips, Jr, Alton Underwood and
C, E. Penny.

Next Monday there will be a
social meeting at the homeof Mrs,
Underwood with Mrs, J. A, Cof-

fey ns assisting hostess.

Big Spring

MechanicsWanted
Must Have Experience and Own

Hand Tools
WE PAY WEEKLY SALARY

Carter Chevrolet Co.

APRIL 11, 163& .

tGardenGlubMembers
Improvement

Members of the Garden Club as
sembled at (he Federation Club-hou-

Tuesday nttcrnoon for a dis-
cussion of garden problemswith
Mrs. Morgan In charge.

Plans wero made for a yard con
test In which the most attractive
yards and thoso showing1 tho most
Improvement will bo featured.

They decidedto order large chry
santhemums through tho club, ob
taining tho extra fancy sizes this
way at a much Btnaller amount.
Mrs. Wnbonks, secretary for tho
club, asks all members who want
any of these chrysanthemums to
let her know at once, Tho cost Is
11 cents apiece, and she wants to
put tho order in at once.

Threo new members Joined,
bringing the membership up to 30.
Mrs. Freeman was namedchairman
of a membership drive. The club
voted to federate with tho national
garden clubs and take advantage
of garden clubs meetings else
where.

The next meeting will be April
24 at the homeof Mrs. W. R. Ivcy.
An Interesting program has been
planned for the that meeting.

Presentwere: Mmes. J. P. Dodge,
B. F. Bobbins, M. L. Musgrovo,
E. L. Deason,J. L. Prichard, J.
R. Phillips. B. B. Harris, J. M.
Morgan and-W.-- Wlllbanks

I

Lomax School To
Give ct Play

In Gymnasium

A threo-ac- t comedy called "A
Wild Flower of tho Hills" will be
presentedat the Lomaxgymnasium
Saturday night nt 8 o'clock. The
cast Includes tho high school stu-
dents and outside characters.

The cast is composed of Opal
Chapman In the role of Chloo an
unwelcome waif; Es(a Mae Llley,
Mrs. Burke, a Jealous woman;
Alene Miller, Sue Jackson, a de-

signing girl; G. Hannaford, Zack
Jackson, her brother; Ralph New-
man, Jed Burke, oldest son of Mrs
Burke; Veldon Wood, John Burko,
a younger son and an aviator; N.
B. Taile, Snow White, Chloe's un
acknowledgedfather; Ethel Lomax,
Mammy, a servant; Arlene Thomp-
son, Lily, her daughter; Ray Bur-
nett, Mose, Lily's husband.

The comedy is full of chuckles
and giggles from beginning to enjl.
There Is no admission, and the
public Is Invited.

time
along

SummerCalls

For Printed
Flaxon

S yd.
A galaxy of new striking

All fast color
irresistible.

Dovelylto Trlscilla

Printed Muslin

3M yd
Lasting, yet not
too and all fast
colors. SG in. wide.

Tho Summer Slip

Material

Rayon f

35 yd.
White and pastelshades,
40 Inches wide.

Keep That Crisp Cool
Look By Wearing

Printed
Organdy

25cyd.
charming pat-

terns, all

Phoa
619

y' HA HerftW Ih

To Put On Yard .

Contest This Ytfar

Robinson& Sons
Soft Ball Team Is

Defeated Lions
The Lions club coveredRobinson

& Sons undor an avalancho of
scores. Tuesday evening In an nb,
brovlatcd "oft ball game, 15-- i

After n comparatively drabfirst
Inning, the Jungle Kings toro looso
with n'scvon run roily, and kept
adding to the total In tho
remaining innings. The Grocers
grew stronger In tho lata Innings
bur they were too far behind

Making runs were: Robinson-Ha- nk
Hart, J E. Hammond, Law-

rence Robinson, Doyle Robinson
2; Lions A. J. Oliver 2, Brown 2,
H. H. Hannah, II. McPhorson 2, J.

2, B. McCrary 2, Harris, T,
Neet, J. Harrison 2.

The gome was played on thoJ8th
and Runnels

Kappa GammasMeet
For Tenth Lecture

The Delta Chapter of the Kappa
Gammas met at the Settles Hotel
Tuesday night for the tenth lec-
ture of the scries on psychology.
This was entitled "The Art of Pub-
lic Speaking." Mrs. W. J. McAd-am- s

gavo the lecture.
A short businessmeeting preced-

ed tho lesson, in which the old and
new constitutions were compared.

Present were Misses Mario Fau-blo-

Jessie Morgan, Allcno Good,
Nell Brown, Polly Webb, Vnnco
Kcncastcr, Lucille Rlx, Jeannctto
Burnett, and Mrs. Jim Turpln.

Horace Penn
In Junior
Play April 20

Ramon Cortcz, Spanish count. Is
distantly related to the president
of Falrhavcn College, scene of ac
tion for the junior class play,
"Spanish Onion."

Although Scnor Cortcz docs not
enter the comedy until tho third
act, ho has a very important bear
ing on the outcomo of the play.
Ramon Is instrumental in clearing
up the difficulties facing Miss De-

light Townscnd, heroine:
Horace Penn is cast in the hil-

arious role of a man who Imper-
sonates himself.

Proceeds fromthe play, which Is

',7. .

This Event All
Values

A

While It Lasts

All vat dyed. 3G and 40

Inches wide.

yd

,d

Plain Color yi

Swiss
In

Evwy

W SZaMwnn4J

-r
,

The Museum Association mnilo
plans for tho art exhibit of pic-

tures from tho San Angelo Art
Colony which will bo hero Friday
and Saturday of this week, at its
meeting Tuesdayafternoon In tho
Museum building in tho absenceof
tho prcsldont, Shine Mrs,
W. J. McAdams presided.

Tho for tho art
exhibit are to show tho pictures to
the school children Friday and to
adults Saturday, All paintings nro
original nnd they como to Big
Spring after a very successfultour
of tho state.

Miss Jcanctte Pickle and Mrs.
Bruce Frazler were named as a
program committee for the
Museum.Plans wero also mado for
a cactus garden. Mrs. Thomas an-
nounced that she had raised $140
on the Caylor painting tor tho
Museum home.

The program was concluded by
a of a paper' on museum
work by Miss Clara Pool.

Presentwore: Mmes. Bum-pas-s,

B. F. Wills, J. L. Thomas, L.
S. McDowell, W. J." McAdams,
GeorgeW. Davis and Miss 'Pool.

'

TYLER, (UP) Two unlicensed
radio stations were silenced Mon
day and two others hadagreed not
to begin operating after action
by Tcderal agents.

to bo presented In the Municipal
April 20, will go toward

financing tho traditional junior-seni-

banquet.

The New

Roof
at the

Muslo By

8 pc. Colored Orchestra
Script 1.00

NITE Dancing on
Koof nnd In Casino. Ono ndmls-slo- n

will coter both dances.

-

The Summer
Favorite

Cool, and
dainty. You'll want sev-

eral dresses.

Just Arrived

Faille and Pastel

shades in tho much

The Smart

A White and Pastels.Fast
color, SG In. wide.

For The Party
Crisp

Plain white and
fast color,

14 Inch wide.

Big
Texas

Now is the to do your summer thof
comes or old man your
at these low Ye at this.

patterns.

dainty

heavy

sTaf eta

Dainty,
fast color.

By

mounting

Pickle

diamond.

Cast

REMNANTS

HALF
PRIC

During
Marvelous

SMASHING

Assorted

SHEER

l2j& yd.

Other Values

Seersucker
Striped 27c

Seersucker
Ruffletto 49c

69cDress Linen

Dotted
Pastels 39c,a

Howard CmMty IfmeH

Art Exhibit To
Be SponsoredBy

Local Museum

Philips,

arrangements

reading

Mary

Auditorium

Opening
WEDNESDAY

Garden

Thomas Brooks

SATURDAY

sWTorres

Hollywood
Printed Batiste

ISC yd.
refreshing

Wash Silks

$1.25yd.
Striped

wantedshades.

Benga Pique
Suiting

49 yd.

Dainty,

Organdy

49cyd.
pastels

Imported

SprlBg,

Ctothey'TUw.
sewing before weather

price increases. Figure savings
prices Bargain Look Start-

ing Thursdaymorning.

COTTON

VALUE

600yds
PRINTS

CASINO

Hunters!


